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Texas Farmers 
To Receive Delay

ed Pavments

C. A. Brinell Ê jies
Suddenly Thursday
A. Brinell, truck farmer and 

hierhly respected citizen of the Es
puela community died suddenly 

Thursday nij^ht followinir a stroke

and T H E  D I C K E N S  I T E M
s r u K ^ K ^ E M S CO^ TEXAS,

TEXAS SPUR H ISTORim  E m m N
IS WELL UNDERWAY THIS WEEK

Bryant-Link Co. 
Grocery and Market 
Phones 42 and 120

J. R. Rogers Diss
Friday, February 21

Collepre station, Feb. 25.— With failure. Funeral

The historical edition of the Tex-  ̂Every part of the 
as Spur to be publi.shed March 12 is 'covered in this edition. March 5th

•pre numt
cooperation of the been received and the publishers de-

tion 
the 
are due

bill signed by tbe President of ‘ he First Methodist church ' a 0 0 7 « ^  o 1 "
United States, Texas farmers " ¡ ‘ h E. L. Yeats officiat7ng Itüref W th the t rrliif. to receive ____  • - |luies. With the cooperation of

--- - iUl' t̂ \Ll
assembled les of this historical edition. A irreat

approximately ,Tr̂  ̂ taken overland by
$17,500,000 to fulfill all old gov- Williams to Ericksdale and
ernment obligations, according to E. *” terment was made in Lutheran 
N. Holmgreen, administrative assis- P^thel cemetery with Mr. Williams 
tant of the AAA at College Station. charge. A commital service was 

“ Some payments should begin to cemetery, conducted by
arrive within the next 30 days”  i ^^teriues, Lutheran pastor. 
Holmgreen announced. I Augustus Albert Brinell

pic- number of reque.sts have already
, , . . .  , ---- and the

r  r ‘‘ ‘’ ¡̂re to have plenty of cop.es, am-
the best edition of this kind ever be- pie to fill all reouest«; 
fore published in this part of the! in order u
country. | I  i

c o u ^ r t d ^ a ^ ;  o r z a ^ /r ic u i !  ■ £ : «  ^  . " ” ^ " » 7  b t in : ! :
tural development of the county, his- j T ^ p h l ^ t T h e ’^ m ^ ^  has"“ b 7 „announced. i ------- «««uatus Aioert Hrinell torical sketche« , • ' -----  me work has been

"Oblifrations o f the U. S. Govern- '’ “ ™ j"  Sweden, June 17, 1880. firms doing business in ftis territoii^ over to L. D. Neal and his
ment to Texas farmers consist o f 7  36 I dating back to the beginning of th e i ¡ 7
second payments on the com-hog ^4 years business operations in full L a i l  w" I ' « » « ' ‘ y
contracts, the completion of rental  ̂ resident of Dickens be given. assemble advertising copy and data
and parity checks of cotton and the'^^®“ "^^’ home in i * u- f i • ¡regarding each individual firm. This

cotton adjustment payments,“  he Spur H e a d - i n f o r m a t i o n  or pic- proceedure will start immediately as
— --------  ■ Texas Spur will be,copy must be in as soon as possible

taken care of and returned after in order to get the issue out on the 
u.sing and will be highly appreciated, scheduled date, March 12, 1936.

said. ■ ' , quarters where he truck farmed by
Holmgreen went on to say that noted

nearly all counties in the State haCe nmrketed‘"^ vegetables he grew and 
some second cotton rental and pari- ! r . • „  •
ty payments Jue and also that a ir „ „ ; ,  :om E d u c a t i o n a l  A s s ’ n

school at Bronte.^ome cotton adjust" ¡“„"the"“ 
ment payments coming
counties have

With the opening of action Mrs. Brinell plans to make her
Meets at Dickens READY

and an appropriation of $296 home in Stamford after a few weeks ^he Dickens County Educational
000, skeleton forces were nut ,^hver returned this week to Associati
^vork February 13 and 14 in College 
Station to push with all speed the 
paying up of government obligations 
to the farmers.

Information rushed to the field 
and county agents by E. N. Holm- 
^^een con.sisted of the statements: 

All contracts and obligations made

ere put to continue teaching at "ßronte?

Spur Wins Invita
tional Tournament

.Association met Tuesday evening at 
7:.S0 at the Dickens school building 
v̂ith a good attendance of teachers, 

trustees and patrons.
A sing song was conducted by H. 

P. Hargis of Dry Lake,, followed by 
several selections by the Spur Choral 
Club under direction of Mrs. Mc- 
Knight. “ The Eyes of Texas”  and

FOR STOCK SHOW

•I. R. Rovers, pioneer of the Wich- 
i ha community, died at his home 

au j will be Friday. Funeral services ŵ ere held 
at the Dickens Methodist Church 
Saturday afternoon with Rev. J. 
Melvin Jones, pa.stor, officiating. 
Re\. Pipkin and Rev'. Andrew's of 
Matador assisted in the services. 
Interment followed in Dickens ceme- 
tei y with Bill Kinney in charge.

Pallbearers were Johnnie Koons- 
man, W. T. Lovell, W. T. Hill, Lee 
Mimms, S. L. Porter, J. T. Jones.

Survivors are his wife and six 
children: Elmer Rogers of Croton, 
Mrs. Lilly Pillow of Wichita. Mrs. 
^Ifred Jackson of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Paul Youngblood of Dickens, Mrs. 
Ellsworth Ham and Robert Rogers 
of Tacoma, Washington. The last 
two were unable to be present for 
the funeral services.

Ml-. Rogers was a pioneer of
Dickens County, having resided for 
over 45 years in the north east part 
of the county, At_one time he oper
ated a ranch but in later years devot 
ed his time to farming. He was one 
of the developers of the county and 
took quite an interest in its affairs 
during his life time.

Over 50Û Attend 
John Deere Day 

at Bryant-Link
The John Deere demonstration at 

the Implement Building of Bryant- 
Link Company Tuesday drew a 
crowd estimated at 500 to see the 
free picture shows and the John 
Deere impements on display. The 
demonstration was sponsored by 
Bryant-Link Company and repre- 
tatives of the company.

Beginning at ten o*clock the vis
itors were shown the line of tract
ors, implements and the cut oat 
tractor that showed working parts. 
At noon lunch and hot coffee were 
served.

J 1. ------  —« V- I Five schools sent entries in tVm
e ^ tn r  b^ January various contests of the invitation

all 19^d  ̂ f o o f  liquidating Saturday. A good crown was in at-
anfl ^  cotton, corn-hog tendance all day. All entries received

nd other contracts which were sus- STOod practice for the various countv 
pended or returned for correction.”  meets. The results follow:

C. Davis, administrator I Declamation, Junior boys: 1. M a u D a l l a s  and the "distnet m ^ tW  Grounds and Concess-
• w  Adjustment Act , ii^e Costolow, Spur; 2. Jack Honey- 1̂  ̂ counties at Spur in May. i ¡ons. D. L. Cranberry of Spur,
in as ington, D. C., recently r e - , cut, Girard. Sectional meetings were presided | for each division

as follows:

The Fair grounds have been pla
ced in readiness for the 4-H Club 
imd FFA Stock Show Alarch 6 and 

The barns have been cleaned and 
quite a bit of work done on the 
grounds preparing for the entries. 
Arrangements have been made to

“ Home On the Range”  were sang 
by three students of Dickens school. 1 ^ r

Deputy State Superintendent Bry- I. Pitchfork Ranch
an Dickson was introduced by Pres- Piesident. Chares McLaughlin of 
ident W. O. Cherry. Mr. Dickson MeAdoo is Vice President. G. J. 
urged full participation in the choral j Secretary-Treasurer and Joe
club work, both for the Centennial I Finance Chairman. Super-

Council Sets Date 
For Meat Exhibit

eased this statement, “ We will try | Declamation, Junior Girls: 1. Mo- ” ver by O. L. Kelley, S. L. Benne- 
o prevent delay in fulfilling obli-^zclle Arthur, Spur; 2. Aletha Dow-i Mrs. Everett.

I’^imbursing those die, Girard; Marion Hale, Spur, I *------------------ ------------—
t h e i r  tied; 4. Bobby Williams, Girard. \J nkkni^Jj M  
good ’ Senior Boys Declamation; 1. Carl , I f iS l lZ

i Patton, Spur; 2. Carl Arthur, Sp 
.3. Wayne Butler, Girard.
I Senior Girls Declamation: 1. Xe- 
dra Hogan, Spur; 2. Madine Will
iams. Girard; 3. Maiy Louise Lisen-

are

gâtions and in 
producers who carried out 
agreements with the AAA in 
faith.” )ur; !

Robt. Reynolds Is 
Candidate For 

«County Judge
---------- - ! Boys Extemporaneous Speaking:

The Texas Spur is authorized to L Eugene Barton, Girard; 2. Ru-

Show March 39 
To April 1st

____  . .  of 108 calves. 2.=;s pigs. 201 lam bs!'“ ’ ' 31-50:
announce Robt. Reynolds as a can- doph Thomas. Girard; 3. Bill Gru- "''H be entered in the Plains Oualitv i

Lubbock, February 25.— A total -

BABY BEEF DIVISION
C. B. Middleton, Supt.

1st. .$17.50; second, ,$15.00; 3rd. 
.$12.50; 4th, $10.00; 5th, $9.00; 6th, 
8.00; 7th, 7.00; 8th, 6.00; 9th, $5.00; 
loth, 4.00.

Totals --------------------------- $94.00
f a t  LAMB DIVISION

F. G. Collier, Supt.
1st. .$6.00; 2nd, $5.00; 3rd, $4.50; 

4th, $4.00; 5th, $3.50; 6th $3.00;

The local canned meat exhibit will 
be in the form of a meat judging 
demonstration immediately after 
Council. March 28, was the decision 
of the Dickens County Home Dem
onstration Council in its regular 
meeting Saturday afternoon.

Three cans of each product make 
an enti y. Two cans of the product 
will be entered in the Lubbock Meat 
Show, March 30-April 1. All pro
ducts except mincemeat will be in 
plain tin cans.

Council members present at the 
meeting Saturday were: Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett, chairman; Mrs. John Bach-

Beginning at one o’clock the pic
tures were run on a screen placed 
in the back of the building. Com
fortable seats had been placed in the 
building and a full house was had 
throughout the showing the poctures. 
The show was in three phases, the 
con.struction and erection of the 
tractors at the factory, field dem
onstrations and practical phases o f 
John Deere implements.

The day ended about four o’clock 
with demonstrations of implements 
suitable for farming in West Texas. 
A number of John Deere represen
tatives were present as well as repre 
sentatives of Bryant-Link Company 
from out of town including J. C. 
Bryant, Bernard Bryant and Billie 
Bryant of Stamford.

A, K. McAllister For 
Commissioner Prec. 2

The Texas Spur is authorized to 
announce A. K. McAllister as a can
didate for Commissioner of Pre
cinct 2 subject to the action o f the 
voters in the Democratic Primary 
July 25.

Mr. McAllister wishes to thank 
the voters for their vote in 1934 
when he was a candidate for the

didate for County Judge subject to Spur.
action o f Democratic Primary. Jul,v| Girl.s Extemporaneous Speaking: 
2.5. H is .statement to the voters is 1. Jane Goilfrey. Spur; 2. Erma Jane 
as follows; ¡Mayfield, Girard; 3. Daisy Nell Ca-

1 vin, Fluvanna.
Boys Debate:

Meat Show here March 30 to April 
1, acjrording to information from ' 
vocational teachers and county ! 
agents of the Plains territory.

Approximately 500 entries in the 
canned meats division and the cured

TO THE VOTERS OF
DCKENS COUNTY: ! Debate: 1. Spur, Clifton

In announcing my candidacy for Harvey; 2. Girard, i division are expected,
the office of County Judge of Dick- ' Kellett, J. T. Ayres, Doris I livestock will be sold at an
ens County, I am fully cognizant of Hurst, Oatlian Hurst; 3. Crosbyton, j A p r i l  1 with Col Ear 
the many duties and responsibilities Yalker, Heniy Earl Halton, | Gieenburg, Indiana, the
relative to this office. j Melvin Ratheral, Robt. Bidwell.

In ser\'ing Dickens County six Debate: 1. Girard, Bobby
years as County Clerk. I became fam- iHiams, M ilda Stephens, Dorothy
iliar with the duties of the various Farks, Ethel McGaha; 2. Dickens, 
courts I had to serve, and ray record Fauline Green and Lois Mae Speer; , 
while serving as your County Clerk ’̂ ell Arthur, and Billie enter 10 calves. G. B. West,
is open for inspection. *  ̂Burke Hisey. Fluvana and C r o . s b y - j t e a c h e r  at Patton Springs

1
the

auctioneer.
Of the total number of head of 

livestock County Agent G. J. Lane 
expects to enter 7 calves. C. B. Mid
dleton, vocational teacher at Spur, !

S7.50

As I understand it,  ̂ nublic of- entered teams, 
fice is a public trust, created for the Flayground • ball; High school 
use and benefit of the people and Junior Boys: Spur vs. Girard 18-11. 
not for the private gain it might be '̂^ard School Junior Boys: Spur vs. 
to the one holding the office for the Hirard 26-8. High School Junior 
time being, and, his qualifications Hiris, Spur vs. Girard, 22-16. Ward 
and efficiency should be considered. , School Junior Girls, Spur vs. Girard 

It has been my ambition to serve Girard \von.
Dickens County as its County I Tennis: Loreno McArthur of Spur 
Judge for some time and I took ad- singles, two out of three sets.
vantage o f the opportunity you gave I ------------ —---
me to prepare for this work and W. FOWLER LEAVES

will enter 12 calves and 14 pigs. 
Henry Elder, vocational teacher at 
McAdoo, will enter 16 calves, 25 
pigs and 13 lambs.

Appointed to Write 
County Wide Manual

am fully confident I can give you 
an unprejudiced economical adminis
tration.

I therefore earnestly solicit your

FOR NEW POSITION

Z. W. Fowler, for four years the
^__  manager o f the Dickens Lumber

vote and ̂  influence in the coming  ̂Company at Dickens, left Tuesday
^Frimary in July. 

Sincerely,
Robt. Reynolds.

for Fort Worth from where he will 
be sent to a new town as a promo 
tion. Mr. Fowler was one o f the leat 
ing citizens o f the county. For two 
years, since incorpofration, he has 
served as Mayor o f the City of 
Dickens. Last April he was elected 
member o f the County Board o f

Fire Boys Make Two 
Ruiu Dus W e ^

• run ahortir » f t «  n ^ n  Tnesday to *'•“
put out an out honae fhof —  I organizations.
At noon 'W edn««]». the c I l  ****‘*®*'> •“ »  •>««>> work-
from th . Spur ^  ’ * '>  Mr. Fowler at Dicken» wmi
----------------- r  “ “ Mry where the promoted to manager o f the yard.

o W. R. Tinkle, formerly with the Ar
on either lington Lumber Company, has been

_______  I transferred to Dickens as bookkeep-
Santa Helena l®̂ » starting to work last Thursday.

>  Brmmur Smith, District Manager o f
walla which riaa ***® Company, spent the week end in
S.000 feet, ^
dmimg Centeaniil

chemicals.nose connetioiia were made
run.

feet, win be a k H  ^  county checking in the new men.
» attraction Re returned to Dallas with Mr. Fow-

Miss Key of Lubbock, local su- 
pei-visor, Federal Writer’s Project, 
was in our city Thursday of last 
week. She was here to appoint a 
The aim of the work, according to 
county supervisor for this project, 
the American Guide Manual, is to 
provide authenic information about 
any locality to tourists, students, 
authors, and research workers; and 
a picture o f the scenic, historical, 
cultural, redreational, economical, 
esthetic and commercial resources 
o f the country. The Guide is espec
ially interested in the native and 
folk background of any locality.

Through the recommendation o f 
Madge D. Twaddell, this appoint
ment was given to Miss Minibel John 
son and Miss Charlsie Hayes. This 
Guide is being compiled largely 
through voluntary assistance of 
their county’s history and industries 
those people interested in having 
in the Guide. Miss Johnson and Miss 
Hayes, in accepting the appointment 
feel they can depend on the worth
while citizens o f Dickens County for 
;he desired information. They wish 

to add that this appointment is non- 
salaried.

Totr.l.s -------------------------- $33.00
Fat Lambs, Pen of Three

1st, $5.00; 2nd. $3.00; 3rd, $2.00. 
Pen totals -------------------- $10. )̂0

f a t  hog  d ivisio n
Henry Elder, Supt.

1st, $7.00; 2nd, $6.00; 3rd, $5.00; 
4th, $4.00; 5th, $3.00; 6th, $2.00; 
7th, $1.00. Totals $28.00.

Fat Hogs, Pen of Th ree 
1st, $5.00; 2nd, $2.50.
Pen Totals _____________

HORSE AND MULE COLT 
DIVISION 

Geo. B. West, Supt.
Mule Colts:

! 1st, $5.00; 2nd. $3.00; 3rd, $2.00.
Pen totals -------------------- $10.00

Horse Colts:
1st, $5.00; 2nd. $3.00; 3rd, $2.00.
Pen totals ---------------  $10.00
SADDLE HORSE DIVISION 

1st, $5.00; 2nd. $3.00; 3rd, $2.00.
Totals --------------------------- $10.00
Ray C. Mowery, Texas Techno

logical College, Judge.

A. ( ondron, Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, 
Soldier Mound; Mr.s. Jim McArthur, 
Red Top; Mrs. Clark Forbis, Chan
dler; Mr.̂ . F. B. Crockett, Espuela; 
visitors present were Mrs. S. P. 
Moseley, Espeula; Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Means, Mrs. C. C. McCombs, Twin 
Wells.— Council Reporter.

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

VISITORS AT SPUR EXPERI
MENT STATION THIS WEEK

The Spur Public Schools are spon
soring a carnival for the purpose of 
raising money for library books, 
playground equipment, athletic a- 

wards, and other extra-curricula 
needs. The carnival wil be held Fri
day evening from 6:00 til ? and 
Saturday from 1:00 p. m. til ? The 
Wendell building has been secured 
and is being decorated with all the 
trimmings of an old time carnival.

The folowing is a list of organi
zations that will sponsor booths:

Scnior.s— Pay Victrola, King and 
Queen of Carnival.

Junior.s— Ouija Board and Guess
ing Contest.

Home Economics Club— House of 
Hans and Gretel Auction.

Band— Coin Tables, Pitch ’till you 
win.

W’ard School— Bingo.
Junior High School— Pitching the 

Rings— Auction.
General Booth— Sandwiches, cof

fee, soda pop, pop corn, candy.
Athletics and Pep Squad— Roulet 

wheel, doll rack, boxing, minstrel 
show.

Dramatic Club— Petrified baby.
Spanish club— Fishing.
Lots o f fun, music and a good 

time for all.

sibility of a commissioner to the 
people and to the county.

He solicits your vote and influ
ence

SCOUTS TO HOLD
OPEN AIR MEETING

The Boy Scout school of instruc
tion will end with the meeting to
night with an open air meeting. The 
members of the school will go to 
some camping place and cook their 
meal over an open fire and the last 
of the six weeks periods of instruc
tion will be given. Coach G. B. ^ad 
zeck was elected Scoutmaster at the 
last meeting and is enrolling the 
boys into the troop.

d istr ic t  e x t e n s io n  a g e n t s
HERE LAST FRIDAY

Miss Lida Cooper, District Home 
Demonstration Agent, and O. G. 
Tumlinson, District Agricultural 
Agent, both of College Station, 
spent Friday in Spur. The Extension 
Service agents met with Miss Clara 
Pratt and County Agent G. J. Lane 
and others to help plan the meet
ings of the community agricultural 
associations.

WEATHER
The Spur Experiment Station has 

had several out o f the county visit
ors the past week, among whom 
were; A. B. Conner, Director of 
Texas Experiment Station at Col
lege Station; A. D. Jackson, Director 
of Publications, College Station;
P. C. Bennett, Director o f Soil Con
servation service at Vega; A. C. Mc
Bride, Director of Soil Conservation I ———— — — ——
Service at Memphis; D. L. J o n e s ,  FORMER TEXAS COTTON 
Director o f Lubbock Experiment MAN DIES IN ENGLAND
Station; A. M. Randolph, head o f j -------
Farm beautification at Lubbock Cairns, former Texas cotton
Station; Guy Price, Vice President, j buyer aud owner o f the round bale 
Fort Worth National Bank. ¡process, died is Liverpool, England,

-  I February 20, according to word re-
E. D. CHAMBERS NAMED jeeived by his brother, B. C. Cairns

VICE PRESIDENT ACC jo^ Clairemont 
At a meeting o f the Board o f I Mr. Cairns lived for a number o f 

Trustees o f Abilene Christian Col-1 years in Texas, returning to Eng- 
lege last Thursday, E. D. Chambers I land a few years ago after selling
of Glenn was named one o f the vice- I the round bale ginning process to ' ^2, clear, sandstorm,
presidents o f the college. Mr. Cham- Anderson-Clayton Cotton Company.! Monday, Feb. 24: high 84 low
hers has been a strong supporter o f j -------------------------------- -- 4$̂  clear, *
ACC for a number o f years. He was I Miss Fay Davis q>ent the week 
not present at the meeting. lend in Jayton with her parent!.

After a period of cold weather, 
the temperature moderated the past 
week and Sunday and Monday the 
Spur Experiment Station recorded 
the inseasonal high temperatures o f 
85 and 84 degrees. Total rainfall 
for January was 1.11 inches com
pared to the high o f 1.71 recorded 
in 1934. The report below is for the 
week beginning Wednesday, Febru
ary 19 through Taesdiyr, Feb. 25.,

Wednesday, Feb. 19: high 38, low 
10, cloudy, trace o f sleet.

Thursday, Feb. 20: High 44, low 
18, cloudy.

Friday, Feb. 2 1 : high 50, low 16, 
clear.

Saturday, Feb. 22: high 80, low 
16, clear.

Sunday, February 28: high 85,

Tuesday» Feb. 25: high 77, low
41, eimdy ,
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THE TEXAS SPUR

DRY L AKE
By Rubjre Mae Smith

The Indoor Baseball tournament 
which was held at the school house 
Friday afternoon was very interest- 
inir. Espuela was the winner

Mr and Mrs. Lon Bass and child
ren were shopping in Spur Saturday.

Misses Cleo Smith, Dorice Hutto, 
and Norwetta Smith of Lamesa 
spent Saturday nî rlit with Rubye 
Mae Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stanley were 
among those shopping in Spur Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Hays of 
Swenson spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fllis Draper.

Mrs. Aubrey Bennett and little 
daughter, Mary Ellen have been ill 
the past few days.

Rev. Clarence Coffman is visiting 
relatives in Mena, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Smith, Bernice 
and Norwetta of Lamesa spent the 
week end here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Draper and 
children spent Sunday with her par- 
entsj Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Culbert and 
children moved near Spur Monday.

Mrs. Gêné Allen and small son 
visited in the community Monday.

Miss Yuba Parks spent Saturday 
night with Wanda Bostic.

Miss Gladys Hindman who is 
working for the Avalanche Journal 
at Lubbock spent the week end here 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker an
nounce the arrival of a new baby 
girl, born February 15. She has 
been named Edna Jean.

Mrs. Emma Russell and children 
attended a funeral at Post Saturday 
of a niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Hindman and 
children of near Abernathy spent 
the week end with his parents.

The Quilting Club will meet

days of last week in the sanitarium 
in Spur as a result of a crank case 
explosion, while he was “ torching” 
a truck. He is now back at work 
with the consumers oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hardy and 
daughter were visiting their many 
friends in r.Ic.\doo Saturday.

Mr. Bob Butler and Mr. Mac 
Brantley made a business trip to 
Lubbock Saturday.

M iss Ida Mae Owens had as her 
week end guests Misses Mildred 
Kee.-«e and Inez Jones, both of
Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dennis and 
daugiiter. Spur, arc week end guests 
of Mrs. I'ennis’ parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark.

Mi’S. Earl McGee, Plainview, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark.

Mr. Floyd M. Lawson and daugh
ter from Olton si)ent Sunday in

Mc.A-doo visiting friends. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Troxell and 

family of Decatur, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van- 
Meter and family.

Miss Mary Francis VanMeter, a 
student in Texas Tech, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl VanMeter.

Brother Curtis Lee Davis, stu
dent in ACC, held services at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morning 
and Sunday night. He will be here 
every fourth Sunday. The public is 
welcome.

DICKENS
By Wilma Stephens

A new' house, being built by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Koonsman of Dickens 
is near completion. It is modern in 
every respect and with the improve
ments Mr. Koonsman is making 
around his new' home it will add 

at greatly to the appearance of Dick-
the home of Mrs. Dock Slaton Thurs 
day.

Mr. Charles Russell is planning on 
leaving one day this week for Ari
zona to visit an aunt, Mrs. Beulah 
Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Rogers were shop 
ping in town Monday afternoon.

Miss Violet E>elisle visited Neva 
Harris Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. P. and M. V. Smith v'isited 
their sister and aunt 
Saturday.

cns. The contractor for the house is 
; Mr. T. W. Stephens of Lubbock.

M cAW O
By Mary Weeten

Dickens is losing one of her fore
most citizens, Mayor Zeke Fowler. 
Mr. Fow'ler has been manager of the 
Dickens Lumber Company since it 
w’as first established here and he has 
proven a w'illing w’orker in eveiy 
project for the good of the town and 
community. Pie is leaving Dickens 

near Seymour , for a position with the Norris Lum
ber Company el.sewhere. Cecil Mea
dors. who has been working in the 
lumber yard here for about a year 
has beer. ...ude manager of the yard 
Mr. Trinkle, who has been with the 
Norris Lumber Company in Arling
ton, is now book keeper.

Tw'o .school trucks carried McAdoo 
High School pup.ils to S)>ur Wednes
day night to see the show' “ A Tale 
of Two Cities.”

The twelve Mc.Adoo basketball 
gi»ls and their guests were enter
tained last Thursday night with a 
banquet carrying out the theme of | 
George V/askington’s birthday. The ‘ 
program consisted of songs, yells,, i 
ans? the “ minuet” by the Pep squad.
B’’ Chi. i5’y, superintendent of the 
M; .\doo ..srliools was toastmaster at 
til' banquet. Each girl was called on 
to tell her most thrilling minute in 
all the games played d'uring the last 
season.

The Freshman class reported a 
giand time at their picnic Friday 
ni ht in the gym.

Miss Mable Doris VanLeer has 
returned home after spending the 
past semester in ACC, Abilene.

Mr. Amos Isaacs spent several

Ourselves the Better Serve by 
Serving Others Best

A  MODERN FUNERAL SERVICE 

AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ambulance Service —̂ Day or Night

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
Bill Kinney, Licensed Funeral Director

Office 35

and Licensed Embalmer

PHONES Night 35

Indians Said Devil Lived Here
A
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“The Devil’s Tombstone,” shown 
above, is in Palo Duro Canyon, near 
Canyon City, Texas, 18 miles south of 
Amarillo. The canyon is one of the 
beauty spots of Texas that will lure 
tourists in their 1936 visit to the

Texas Centennial Exposition at Dal
las and other celebrations throughout 
the state. The rock drew its name 
from an Indian belief that it was tht 
burial marker of an evil spirit. *

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Speer and fam
ily of Flomont came to Dickens Sun 
day to visit w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Speer and family.

Misses Mildred and Elbe Bolch 
and J. II. Bolch Jr., and M. C. El
kins all of Peacock visited with 
friends here Saturday,

ESBDEIA
By Lillian Messer

The community was saddened by 
the loss of our good ,friend, Mr. C. 
A. Brinell of the Swenson Ranch 
Headquarters. He died ast Thursday 
night, apaprently of heart trouble. 
Funeral services w ere held at .the 
First Methodist Church at Spur, on 
Satui’dtiy morning at 10 o’clock af- 
terwhich the body w'as carried to

Stamford for burial.
Several families from this com

munity attended the funerals of 
Mr. Baker at Dry Lake and Mr. Clay 
A.ston of Spur, Friday afternoon.

Miss Inez Ball of Spur spent the 
w'eek end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ball.

Sunday w'as regular church day. 
Rev. Thomas Cobb spending the day 
in the W. E. Ball home.

Miss Lillian Messer from this com 
munity, Mr. Lowell Webb an«l Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Fortenberry and son 
of Spur were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noil Crafton of 
Kalgary.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bingham of 
■Post visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Bingham at the ranch 
headquarters during the week end.

Marie Ball spent Sunday with 
Eula B. McMahan.

Miss Beatrice Spivey of Spur 
spent the week end wuth home folks

1 \ T.U V V A

Harvey Lovell of Flomont was in 
Dickens Saturday transacting bus
iness and visiting.

C. M. Smith, District Field Mana
ger for the Norris Lumber Com
pany was in Dickens last w’eek.

IMr. and Mrs. Earl Harkoy have 
moved in the Crider house here.

Several of our citizens who have 
been ill including Alec inkier, Earl 
Hitrk(y, Charles McKnight, and 

' Grandma McKnight are showing 
' marked improvement and most of 
’ them are up again and about their 
I duties.
I Mr and Mrs. John Gay went to 
Lubbock last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Palmer went 
to Wichita Falls last Saturday,

Mr. Collier of Afton was trans
acting business in Dickens Monday.

B. J. Kcllett of Girard w'as in 
Dickens Tuesday morning visiting 
with friends and attending to bus
iness.

\
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s. ; I'-j newest I'.irties— aaci thor'  ̂
-̂ 1- ila'.t .-.re 1>‘. •d fun--are ii'.e 
i:...)ro;npiu T'artic:-. This 
reipn. liowever. (iiat yi>ui’ I’li --t-'' 
rail ' aUva.vs llcu'k in witii a “i^nr- 
]iri>i : .Surprise:” and liinl you in 
rs a.d; s over ii al!.

It lueans. nr i’;'’ ". that y u  a ’ 
s>) V ,¡1 hrei»ared urr enteil; uii..,; 
U;at you are com ' ¡ rh 'h ’ y .'(rS'»- 
p -d to give spur of-;he-ia. ,'i U. 
X. '.'ties and know th.at in
t e kitaheii. all’s well with ii'.e 
< ipbiuird. Once up"ii a time ilils 
\ )ti’ d liave lieen interpreted to 
I ran iliat your linen closet was 
1 Ie<l high with correct napery. 
J uir silver chest w.as 'replete, and

-liere are iniiro îses-

ííiappy
1 ml si < <1 7a ' i‘
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Come-Back'

at the 
corner

pantry wa.. 
delicatessen

stocked like

T im es Have Changed
Not today. All you need is some 

bright peasant linens, some 
.wooden bowls for salads, or sand
wich trays for sandwiches, and 
some steins for beer or cider— 
depending on whether your spur- 
of-the-moment parties are younger- 
set or adult.

As for the pantry—keep on 
hand canned sandwich spreads, 
canned fruits or fish for salads, an 
extra loaf of bread or so, which 
can be toasted if it becomes stale, 
some delicious salad dressings, 
olives and pickles, vacuum-packed 
coffee and perhaps some mints.

Keep the C refrigerator well 
stocked with canned beer. The 
newest w'ay to buy beer for home 
use or for parties is in cans. 
You’ll be delighted to find that 
two cans of this beer take up 
only the space required for one 
bottle of beer—and thus your 
party shelf In the refriprator 
doesn’t crowd out the children’s 
Grade A milk and such.

No doubt, by this time, you 
know all .sorts of good things to 
serve with beer, but since we’re 
r Iways scouting around for some- 
iMr" new for these ’’newest”

■ • d  C h e e s e  
(iuares or ol)longs 

-f 1 {ivisi. w ith  deviled
ii'im. iSpi U’.kle tiru-'Aly w ifii grated 
' ’ .e un i u’a 'O under the bro iler  
-.■me until tlia ehoe'-o i-̂  melted 

ml l)i'OW!icd. Herve at once.
('■ rued r>< ef and Celrri¡ i<and- 

:■■■r}lrs: Chop snilieiont canned 
(Oi'ncd beef to fill one cnp. Ad.l 
ono-balf cup fmely-cliopped celery 
and one-tbiKi cup chili ;.auce. 
El»read between slices of buttered 
win do wheat bread. This makes 
about one dozen whole-slice sand
wiches.

Vienna i^andwiehes: Cut sau
sages from one can of Vienna sau
sages ill thin rings and put a 
layer of them on bread tliat has 
been spread w’ith butter and 
mayonnaise. Sprinkle with a lit
tle chopped sweet pickle and cover 
W’ith another slice of bread spread 
W’i t h  butter and mayonnaise.

Sardine and Pimiento Sand- 
xciches: Bone, skin and mash the 
contents of one can of sardines 
(or use the boneless and skinless 
sardines). Add two tablespoons 
chopped pimiento and four table
spoons mayonnaise. Spread be
tween buttered rye bread slices.

Sauerkraut, Sausages and 
Blushing Apples: Heat the sauer
kraut from one 1-pound can of 
sauerkraut and pile in the center 
of a large hot platter. Heat the 
contents of one 9-ounce can of 
Vienna sausages and arrange on 
top. Around the edges place six 
small apples which have been 
cored, pared and cooked in a 
syrup made by boiling one cup 
sugar, one and one-half cups wa
ter and a few red cinnamon 
candies together. Turn the apples 
around often so they cook and 
color evenly on all sides. Let cook 
until tender, but not so long that 
they lose their shape. This serves 
six ipersona.* *
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KALGARY
By Paul Springer

The Kalgary basketball boys won 
second place in the rural schools of j 
the county at a tournament held 
at 'Ralls. The final game was be
tween Kalgary and Farmer with 
Famer winning 27-21. R. B. Howell 
of Kalgary w’us high point man of 
the gaiin*. and made 17 points. The 
game w’as reaWy a thriller as the 
score was tied at the end of the first 
thi'ce quarters.

Rev. Jones filled his regular ap
pointment at Kalgary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anion English of 
Arizona are visiting their parents 
here.

Miss Beatrice English and Miss 
Locker of Colorado, Texas, spent 
the W’eek end here wdth relatives.

There are quite a few on the sick 
list. Among them are: Mrs. Eva 
Scott, Mrs. C. P. Witt, Mrs. Crump, 
Johnny McClain, and others.

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en in honor of Mrs, Roy Meacham 
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Springer.

Mr. Proctor McClanahan and 
boys w'ere visitors in Kalgary Sun
day.

The Ladies Quilting Club has re
organized and will hold its next 
meeting Thursday afternoon. Due to 
bad w’eather and sickness the club 
has not been meeting this winter.

The little daughter of Mr. Dick 
Cravy died of pneumonia Sunday 
night. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Joe Grizzle at 
Red Mud gemetery.

Miss Maggie Parsons will leave 
Tuesday for the home of her par
ents in Arkansas. She has been visit 
ing with her sister, Mrs. Elmer Ha- 
vents.

HIGHWAY
By Lavada Hahn

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith visited 
I with his brother, Mr. Sherrod Smith, 
near Floydada, Sunday.

I The folks of the community and 
others enjoyed a party and musical 
at the hmoe of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil 
George Saturday night.

Mrs. Ted Mandy has spent sever
al days of this w’eek with her moth
er, Mrs. Pen Howell who is ill in 
Spur.

I A few of the boys from Spur 
came out Monday afternoon and de
feated the Highway boys playground 
ball team in a close game 16-14.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk Rucker of 
• Spur visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Rucker Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Martin Parks and Jimmie 
Hahn returned Friday from Calif
ornia.

The Intermediate Sunday school 
class put on a very good play Sun
day night entitled “ The Light in the 
Window.”  Their teacher, Mrs. Les
ter English, sponsor the play.

Bob Hahn and Will Smith made 
a business trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

The boys and ¡girls playground 
ball teams went to Dry Lake last 
Friday afternoon, accompanied by 
their teachers and several of the 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hays and 
children of Sw'enson visited with her 
brothers, Jim and Bob Hahn and oth 
er relatives Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Madge D. Twaddel visited in 
our school one day this w’eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Raybourn Dixon are 
moving to the Fred Hisey place 
west of Spur.

Mary Rucker, Sarah B. Draper, 
Eva Albin, and Lavada Hahn were 
Spur visitors Saturday.

GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

t

A

L ION ti ATS
Always Meets the Requirements of the

Well Dressed Man

- See Them  N o w  - -

Watch for Our Advance Showing of 
Men’s Spring Clothing

RYANT-LINK COMPANY

BRING THE CHILDREN— THEY’LL LIKE IT HERE

W E L C O M E
to the Family

Treat your family to a meal at Spur Coffee Shop some evening.
Your wife will enjoy taking time out from the arduous task of
preparing dinner and the children will be thrilled at the thought 
of “ dining out.”

LUNCHEON FROM 11 TILL 2:30 
d in n e r  FROM 5 TILL 9

SPUR COFFEE SHOP
“WE STRIVE TO PLEASE” .^r

-
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Political
Announcements

The Texas Spur is authorized to 
announce the following: as candi
dates for the office named  ̂ subject 
to action of the Democratic Primary 
Jaly 25, 1936:
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
118TH DISTRICT:

Leonard Westfall (R-eelection) 
o f Stonwall County.

C. L. (Clarice) Harris of Dickens 
County.

COUNTY JUDGE
Jim Cloud (Re-election).
Marshall Formby.
A. B. (Shorty) Hogan 
G. W. Bennett 
Austin C. Rose 
Robt. Reynolds

SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

R. L. (Bob) Collier 
Albert Power
F. L. (Forrest) Edwards
J. L. (Johnnie) Koonsman

second term

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT:
Mrs. Nettie Littlefield

(Re-election)

COUNTY CLERK
Fred Arrington (Re-election).

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
L. D. Ratliff, Jr.

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Alice Murphree (Second 

Term).
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1:

C. P. Aufill.
C. C. Haile 
Horace D. Nickels 
Vance Hughes
K. W. (Willow) Street

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
W. F. (Forrest) Ragland 
E. N. (Nuge) Johnson 
E. J. (Jim) Offield 
A. K. McAllister.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
W. F. (Walter) Foreman 

Re-election
G. W”. Rash
C. N. (Newt) Kidd.

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 1: 
Lawrence Fox 
Raymond Eldredge

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct No. 2 
Gaston Jackson (Second Term) 
George Calvert.

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PREC. 3:
G. B. Jopling, second term

KENT COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2:

Edd Fuqua

Church News
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services at the Church of Chris 
are as follows:

SUNDAY
Bible S tu d y ______ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching-------------11:00 A. M.
Communion--------------11:45 A. M
Young Peoples Meeting

___________________ 6:00 P. M
Preaching---------------  ̂*00 P. M

MONDAY
Women’s Bible Study 4:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Bible Class __ 7:30 P. M.

Worshhip with us in the Bible ap
pointed way. We have no Discipline 
but Christ, no Creed but the Bible.

Persona I
Miss Nina Beth Landers spent 

last week end in Abilene.

Mrs. Violet McKnight spent the 
week end in Abilene.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian Church met Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Goff, with six members present. The 
meeting was opened with prayer fol
lowed by a discussion of the Book 
of Exodus, chapters 26 to 29, led 
by Mrs. C. N. Lane.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Dickens, Texas

Sunday, March 1, 1936
Sunday School will begin at 10 

A. M. There is a class suited for ev
eryone.

The morning service will begin 
at 11:00 o’clock, preaching by the 
pastor.

Come to the evening service at 
7 :30. Preaching by the pastor.

J. Melvin Jones, P. C.

“ Bottles“  Mason spent the week 
end in Jayton with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck spent 
the week end in Abilene.

O. C. Thomas made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week.

Roy Stovall was in Plainview on 
business Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Murdoch of 
Jayton were visitors in Spur Satur
day.

H. L. Draper and L. F. Wade of 
Jayton w’ere visitors in Spur Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKeever and 
family moved this week to Amherst 
to make their home.

Mr. J. C. Jones, Ab Ham and 
Hubert Holley of Jayton ŵ ere in 
Spur on business Monday.

Louis Levy of Austin spent sev
eral days here last week visiting his 
daughter. Miss Forence Levy.

Miss Evelyn Richter of Lubbock 
spent the ŵ eek end visiting in the 
H. C. Foote home.

j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Malouf and 
children of Knox City, spent the 

jweek end with Miss Sadie Gabriel 
.and Mrs. Geo. Gabriel.

Miss Edith Foote who teaches at
Dumont spent the w'eek end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Foote.

_̂_

J. P. Carson Jr. returned home 
Saturday after spending several 
days last week visiting in Lubbock.

Mrs. E. D. Englenian, Jean Eng- 
leman and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Weaver is in Amarillo 
this week with Mr. Weaver’s father 
who is ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson and Lillian 
Grace spent the week end in Abilene 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Grace, Mrs. 
Dickson’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Barfoot spent 
the w'eek end in Wichita Falls visit
ing .Mr. Baber, an uncle of Mrs. 
Barfoot’s.

'Mi*. Ralph Seale of Fresno, (Cal
ifornia and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wfnkis of Salinas, California, are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Seale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jennings 
spent the week end in Wellington 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Reed and 
daughters, Julia Joe and Miriam, 
spent the week end in Westminister.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson and Lillian 
Grace visited Mrs. J. H. Grace in 
Abilene last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L> Scudder and 
son Kirby Jr. of Slaton spent Sun
day visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Gtanberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorsay left last 
week to make their home in Plain- 
view.

Miss Jerene Cooner is in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium where she is 
being treated for a throat infection.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McCall, Misses 
Lane and W. McCall of Sweetwater 
were the guests of their brother, 
Carl McCall, Thursday.

BELLE BENNET
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Belle Bonnet Missionaiy So
ciety met Monday afternoon in the 
home of ]\Irs. D J. Dyess, with thir
teen members present. A most in
spirational devotional was brought 
by Rev. E. L. Yeats. Mrs. Tidwell, 
Study Superintendent conduucted the 
lesson study with Mesdames Briley, 
Hubert Taylor, John Minims, Clark 
Lewis on the program.

The Society will meet next Mon- 
dav w’ith Mrs. M. C. Briley.

George Gabriel is in Dallas this 
week where he is undergoing medi
cal treatment.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn of 
Perryton are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vaughn.

Clifford B. Jones ŵ as in Fort 
Worth F'riday attending a meeting 
of the Directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McNeill III, 
their son Jimmie, and Mr. Geo. S. 
Link Jr., made a trip to Sdbth Texas 
last week. Mrs. McNeill and Jimmie 
remained in Brazoria for a yisiL

Mrs. J. E. Reems of Plainview is 
here to be with her mother, Mrs. 
Odneal, who is ill at the H. A. Booth 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall and Mr. 
L. G. Mayo spent the first part of 
the week in Ft. Worth attending a 
meeting of the Ice Cream Manufac
turers and Milk Dealers of Texas.

Ernest George was a business vis
itor in Lubbock Wednesday.

Miss Dess Key, a representative 
of the National Reemployment Ser
vice with headquarters in Lubbock 
was in Spur last Thursday to begin 
a survey of Dickens county. Vvhile 
here she w’as the guest of Misses 
Charlsie Hayes and Minibel John
son.

II

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF 
FARMERS AND RANCHERS 

PREDOMINANT AT TECH

By Morris Lane

Lubbock, (Special) Feb 21— Sons 
and daughters of farmers and ranch 
ers predominate in the enrollment 
o f Texas Tech, according to a sur
vey of all students enrolled made 
by Registrar W. P. Clement for 
President Bradford Knapp.

The enrollment the past semester 
revealed that farmers and ranchmen 
had 941 children registered out of 
the total of 2,441 students. Child
ren of persons engaged in other oc
cupations w’ere: trades and business, 
547; professional, 244; manufactur
ing and mechanical industry, 170; 
public service, 116; and transpor
tation 120.

The entire state w'as w’ell repre
sented in the enrollment, and out 
o f state students wrere from Arkan
sas, Arizona, Colorado, Illinois, 
Kansas, Missouri, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Pennsylv
ania, with one student from Turkey.

Lubbock county had 749 students 
in college, 649 of that number from 
the city of Lubbock. Next to Lub
bock, Fort Worth ranked in enroll
ment w’ith Slaton next.

Parents of almost every occupa
tion sent students to Tech with the 
enrollment by no means being taken 
from the higher salaried class.

CIRCLE ONE OF CHRISTIAN
WOMAN’S COUNCIL

Circle No. 1 of the Christian 
Woman’s Council nut Monday 24th 
with Mrs. O. L. Hale.

Eleven ladies answered to roll 
call. The afternoon was spent in 
quilting.

Saturday the 29th they will have a 
“ Bakery Sale.’ ’

At four o’clock Bro. Edwards de 
livered to them the second lecture 
on “ The Revelation” .

iK

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Wm. 
L. Edwards at the parsonage. Ten 
ladies answ’ered to roll call.

At throe o’clock Bro. Edwards lec
tured to this circle. These lectures 
are very fine and educational. Your 
loss if you fail to hear them.

Circle No. 2 will sponsor an old 
fashioned box supper, March 5th —  
Reporter.
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 ̂ Deeds Recorded ^
*  *  * ______ *  *  *

R. J. Murray to H. D. Nickels Lot 
1 and North 8 feet of Lot 2, Block 
No. 4, towTi of McAdoo.

Veta Holleyman et vir to T. J. 
Grissom Lot 14, Block 1, City of 
Spur.

E. H. Ousley et al to S. J. Ousley 
Lot 8, East 1-2 Lot 9, Block 23, City 
o f Spur and 160 acres Survey 1, pa
tent to W. N. Stanford.

Mrs. Pearl Morgan to T. W. Mor
gan Lot 12, Block 47, City of Spur, 
and 160 acres NW 1-4 H. & G. N. 
Survey No. 325.

W. M. S.

On Monday, February 24, the 
members of the W. M. S. met in the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Koon with eight
een ladies present.

The President, Mrs. Jack Rector, 
held a short business session.

Mrs. J. C. Payne gave the devo 
tional and Miss Eetta Five the pray
er. Scripture reading w’as from the 
second chapter of Phillippians. Our 
Study Superintendent conducted the 
lesson on home missions. The fol
lowing papers were read:

Can Christians Co-operate, Mrs. 
H. C. Foote.

The Promise and Fulfillment, Mrs. 
L. A. Lollor.

A spiiit of informality prevailed 
and many ideas were brought out by 
the skillful questions of the director 
which made the conclusion of our 
book very interesting.

We adjourned with benediction.
The next meeting will be Monday 

in the home of Mrs. Jack Rector. —  
Reporter.

Sgt. Geo. McCreary of the Army 
Recruiting office at Lubbeok was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Foreman Friday and Saturday.

Second ■ s nnd Adding Mach
ine Paper at the Texas pur.

Gus Rigsby, Farmall dealer of 
Haskell w’as a business visitor in 
Spur Thursday and Friday

Misses Dot and Lenore Lisenby 
and Miss Ruby Rae Wiliamson were 
in Lubbock Sunday.

in Dickens County

Spur merchants spend much money for advertising, some of it 
just so-called advertising is w'asted because the message fails to 
reach your prospect or fails to impress him. Spur merchants 
waste hundreds of dollars yearly on knicknacks that are not 
worth a dime and hundreds more on advertising that is good but 
too expensive for the results obtained.

Your advertising in The Texas Spur reaches more prospective 
customers because of its larger circulation in the territory that 
you are trying to cover.

Advertising pays if you get your money’s worth for each adver
tising dollar you spend.

90 New Subscribers Added in the
Last 60 Pays

Tom Verner and family hav-̂  
moved to Dickens.

Albert Powders made a busines.s 
trip to Browmw’ood Tuesday.

Twenty-Six Years of Continuous Service

World War Veteran 
Buried Last Friday

H. C. Aston, World War veteran, 
died at the Central Hotel Thursday 
afternon about four o’clock follow
ing- a long illness. Funeral services 
were held at the Methodist church 
at four o’clock Friday afternoon 
with Rev. E. L. Yeats officiating. 
Interment followed in Spur ceme
tery wdth Webber Williams in 
charge.

The America’! Leggion Post at 
Spur acted as pallbearers and con
ducted a Legion service at the ceme
tery with Rev. Chaplain R. 0. 
Brown delivering the address.

Henry Clay Aston was a native 
of Texas and according to his ser
vice record was born Dec. 6, 1886 
and W’as 49 years, two months and 
14 days old at time of death. Sur
vivors are his mother, Mrs. Clay 
Aston and one brother, John Aston 
of Spur.

Mr. Aston was reared in West 
Texas and Arizona, going east be
fore the war, enlisting in the army 
in Pennsylvania June 15, 1915. He 
was a horse shoer in Supply Com
pany 107 F. A. 28th Division over
seas, going to France from the 
United States, May 18, 1918. He 
served in both France and Belgium 
and engaged in the following battles 
Fismes-Visle Sector, Oisne Aisne Of 
fen.sive, Meuse-Argonne Offensive, 
Yypres-Lys Offensive. He was award 
ed the Victory medal while in the 
service. He returned to the United 
States May 9, 1919 and was dis
charged from the army May 21, 
1919. Since the war he has been 
farming in Dickens county.
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T & P SERVICE STATION 
Under New Management

Prompt and courteous service
Auto Parts and Accessories 

Willard Batteries 
G & J Tires and Tubes

(!lean Rest Rooms 

Open from 6:30 a. m. to 9 p. m

NEWTON ELLISON 
Station Manager

1
Meet Your Friends

- a t -
BELL’S CAFE

Home cooked pastries 
Regular lunches 

Short Orders
W . A . Bell, Mgr.

QUALITY PARTS
—  FOR —

AUTO
TRUCK

TRACTOR

Allen Auto Supply
Phone 14

ih!

Thomas Shoe Shop
ALL ELECTRIC 

Work Guaranteed 
TIREE THOMAS, Mgr.

USED CARS
These cars are all in A-1 mech
anical condition, good rubber, 
good paint, good upholstering and 
millions o f miles in unused ser
vice.

1934 Ford V-8 Coach $450.00
1931 Chevrolet Coupe __ $275.00 
1933 Chevrolet Coach __ $388.00
1933 Chevrolet C oupe__$417.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach «_ $125.00
1934 Master Chevrolet

S ed a n -------------------$450.00
1934 Chevrolet C oach__$475.00
1932 Ford V-8 Flckup $275.00 
1931 Chevrolet Coach __ $225.00

Spur Motor Co.
Chevrolet 

Sales and Service
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^ î LDING OND MRS« 
IPIOIGS ENTERTAIN

delightful party was given 
aftemon when Mrs. M. C. 

ling' and Mrs. F. W. Jennings 
-lined with “ 42" at the . Spur

George Washington motif 
¡Teatured in all appointments 

miniature hatchets as plate fa- 
The rooms were decorated with 
»d tapers.

^  refreshment plate of chicken 
Jad, smacks, cocoanut macaroons 
ilted nuts and coffee was served. 
Those present were Mesdames L. 

f  D. Ratliff, Roy Stovall, Oran Mc
Clure» E. L. Caraway, B. F. Hale, J. 
B. Morris, Bob Alexander, A. M. 
Walker, Marvin Vaughn, S. H. Twad 

(dell, W. D. Starcher, M. A. Lee, C.
: B. Jones, Geo. M. Williams, G. L. 
i^ rber , W. T. Andrews, C. L. Love, 
ij, P. Carson, E. S. Lee, L. R. Bar- 
irett, W. F. Godfrey, Ned Hogan, W. 
B. Lewis and C. H. McCully.

Bobbie Lawrence, Ruth Cowan, and 
Evelyn Pickens won prizes in the 
contests.

The George Washington theme 
was carried out in all appointments 
and in the refreshment plate with 
miniature busts of George Washing
ton as "favors.

Members present were: Wynell 
McClure, Joyce Koon, Helen Lollar, 
Naomi Franklin, Frances Gibson, 
Lorell Twaddell, Ilaree Pickens, 
Katheryne Thatch, Evelsm Pickens, 
Nelma Spraberry, Anita Harkey, 
Robbie Lou Driggers, Ruth Cowan, 
Marjorine Boothe, Ruby Cowan, 
Bobbie Lawrence, Pauline Shugart, 
Noema Smith, Billie Louise Powell, 
Loretta Cruise, Dorotha Merriman, 
Mozell Holloway, Lorene McArthur,, 
Venita Briley and the officers.

1925 BRIOCHE CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Events. The remainder of the after
noon was spent in sewing.

A refreshment plate of date pie 
topped with whipped cream and cof
fee was served to Mesdames A. M. 
Walker, Ty Allen, Jas. B. Reed, H. 
C. Foote and G. J. Lane.

STITCH IN TIME CLUB

The Stitch in Time Club met with 
Mrs. Ralph Sherrill Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Swan presided over 
the., business .session at which time 
lVl[rs. Sherrill was elected reporter. 
Sewing was the diversion for the 
aftirnoon. Refreshments were served 
to six members and one visitor.

HUTTO-CHAPMAN

AUTREY NELL DYESS
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. D. J. Dyess entertained last 
Wednesday afternoon honoring her 
daughter, Autrey Nell, upon her sev
enth birthday.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing games. Angel food cake and 
punch were served to the guests. 

|Those present to wish Autrey Nell 
ippy birthday were: Jane Bran- 

1, Doris Briley, Juanita Mayo, 
I^Uberta Lynn Dunwody, Doris Wiley, 

Jvin Allison, Elsie Patterson, Pat- 
Arrington, Roland Hairgrove, 

Forrestine Mecom, Dorothy Dell 
rr, Betty Ray Fox, Ernestine Ber

ry, and Billy Wayne Dyess.

HENRY ALEXANDER &
COMPANY HAS STYLE SHOW

Mrs. Elzy Watson was hostess on 
Wednesday afternoon to members 
of the 1925 Bridge Club.

In the games of the afternoon 
high club score award went to Mrs. 
Parker and high guest award to Mrs. 
Dickson.

A delectable salad plate was serv
ed to Mesdames W. T. Andrews, R. 
E. Dickson, Nellie Davis, F. L. Lav- 
ei-ty, F. W. Jennings, Oran McClure 
C. L. Love, J. C. Parker, V. V. Parr, 
E. L. Caraway, R. R. Wooten and 
M. C. Golding.

SO SUM CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. LANGLEY

Miss Pauline Hutto and Garland 
Chapman were married in Frederick, 
Oklahoma, February 25 by the Bap
tist minister at 7:00 p. m.

The bride was attired in blue 
with accessories to match. The groom 
wore conventional grey.

Mrs. Chapman is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hutto and is a 
student of Spur High school. Mr. 
Chapman is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Chapman and is a senior in
Spur High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will make
their home in Spur.

Supervisor BUILDING NEW HOUSE
ON LOWER RED MUD

SPEER BUYS STORE
a t  CROWELL, TEXAS

Last Friday afternoon at the Hen
ry Alexander store a spring style 
show was given. “ Nelly Don Dresses 
and Marionette knits were featured. 
Models were ]Mrs. O. C. Arthur and 
Mrs. B. C. Cairn-s and Misses Royce 
Blackwell, Isabell Camppbell, Ced- 
onia Dittrich, Wilma ^McArthur and 
Nellie Mecom. Descriptive announ
cements were made by Miss Minni- 
bel Johnson.

MRS. V. M. McGUIRE
ENTERTAINS

The members of the “ So Sum 
Club" met in the home of Mrs. B. 
C. Langley Wednesday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock.

A short business session was pre
sided over by Mrs. Reed, president. 
Roll call was answered with Current

Dick Speer left Tuesday morning 
for Crowell to take over a store he 
recently purchased. He stated that 
he planned to hold a sale and would 
decide later regarding continuation 
of the store. Mr. Speer operates 
variety stores at Spur, Floydada, 

land Abilene at this time.

K. A. OSBURN . . . supervisor of 
district number 17 of Texas Old 
Age Assistance Commission. He has 
lived in Floydada for nine years and 
was in the produce business. Orville 
S. Carpenter, executive director ap
pointed Osburn recently. District
headquarters quarters are at Plain- 
view.

The Palace Theatre Spur offers 
for the coming week many star at
tractions.

Thursday, February 27 is the last 
day showing Bing Crosby in his best 
picture this year “ Everything Goes"

Friday, February 28, the “ Last 
Days of Pompeii" a special feature 
will be shown for 10c.

Saturday afternoon only, “ The 
Last Outpost" is the feature. Sat
urday night only “ Man of Iron.”

Sunday and Monday, March 1 and 
2 Fred Astaire and Gjinger Rogers 
in “ Follow the Fleet." This is the 
first time for this picture to be 
shown in one of the smaller cities of 
Texas.

Tuesday March 8, the feature 
picture will be “ The Calling of Dan 
Matthews," starring Richard Arlen.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 
4 and 5, James Cagney in “ Frisco 
Kid."

J. A. Marsh is building a new 
house on the .fohn Price farm on 
Lower Red Mud to take the place 
of the one recently burned. Bill Gan 
non will occupy the house on com
pletion.

*

*

Ÿ Ÿ ^

B I R T H S
*  *  *  *

*

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nutt, o f 
Catfish community, boy, Royce Al
bert Nutt, born February 2?.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Randolph of 
Elton, Girl, born February 20.

The French Embassy at Austin, 
site of the University Centennial 
Exposition, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soil by a 
foreign government.

It is easy enoug^h to find an ^^average 
American/' Ask him. He will admit it, 
unhesitatingly.

HIGHWAY CAFE
A  Good Place to Eat 

W . W . (Bob) Fox, prop.

SPECIAL
X E T  ACQUAINTEirOFFERI
A  "G e t  Acquainted" kH, contain- 
inq four generous boxes of the 
New Pompeian Powder, in four 
popular shades, a tube of the 
New Pompeian Cleansing Cream, 
and a tuba of the New Pompeian 
Tissue Cream, is yours for only 
lOcl
The Pompeian Company, in exis
tence for nearly haw a century, 
has brought out a line of remark-
able NEW cosmetics that are 
good for your skin . . . good for 
your looks . . .  and good for your 
pocket-booki Send for this special 
"G e t  Acquainted" kit today. Just 
put lOc in an envelope, to cover 
cost of wrapping ancl mailing, and 
send it to

The POMPEIAN Co.
77 ORANGE STREET. BLOOMFIELD. N. J

T ..I  la cvtry M.aA.y. WtSa.tA.y. »nS.y  
I. tbt l.itiaalHif "T.o Al Tk. Ilfi" pt.gr.M 
a*#r Ik. (aliM»bl. Httworh, ol 4.45 1. S.T.
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.LOWERS AND LAWNS! GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY RUBBISH! 
BEFORE OUR MtLLIONS OF VISITORS A R R IV E IN TEXAS!

Mrs. V. M. McGuire was hostess 
last Saturday afternoon to two ta
bbies of contract bridge, in the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Andrews.

Mrs. Jas. O. Smith held high score 
for club members and Mrs. D. H. 
Zachry stood high among the guests. 
Each was presented a hand painted 
picture.

A salad plate was served to Mes 
dames H. O. Everts, E. M. Wilson, 
Jas. O. Smith, Roy Harkey, W. T. 
Andrews, L. B. Tillotson, Floyd Mc
Arthur and D. H. Zachry.

•am  i

HOME EC CLUB SPONSORS 
BOOTH AT SCHOOL CARNIVAL

The selling and delivering of pies, 
cake, cookies and candy to all peo
ple giving orders for them is being 
sponsored by the home economics 
club at the Famous store building 
school carnival Saturday afternoon.

A  small change auction of a cake 
Will be conducted at seven o’clock. 
There is a chance of securing a good 
cake for 3 cents.

MRS. McGUIRE HONORED

Mrs. V. M. McGuire w’as honor 
guest at a party given Tuesday af
ternoon by Mrs. W. T. Andrews and 
Mrs. F. W. Jennings at the home of 
of the former. Tw'o tables of con
tract bridge ŵ ere in play.

The honoree, Mrs. McGuire, held 
high score and was presented with 
a satin gown. High cut prize, which 
was a white pottery console set, went 
to Mrs. Golding.

The St. Patrick’s theme w’as car
ried out in all appointments and in 
the two course refreshments.

Those present were: Mesdames 
McGuire, C. L. Love, M. C. Golding, 
Roy Harkey, Floyd McArthur and 
D. H. Zachry.

------------------o------------------
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mr.s O. C. Thomas entertained 
the officers of the Home Economics 
Club in her home Friday evening 
with a waffle supper.. Guests were 
Billie Burke Hisey, president; Mary 
Louise Lisenby, vice president; Nel- 
ta Pritchett, secretary and treasurer 
Nell Arthur, entertainment chair
man, Robbie Ruth Johnson, repor
ter.

After the waffle sui :*er, the o ffi
cers were hostesses to other mem
bers o f the club. Various 
were played and contests conducted.
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and be Ready for them
ilii^EtlE5JlNG.

To'ir’ s is on parade! Mil- 
i’ ans oi citizens from other 
CilciioG liave accepted our 

to see end kno"W 
Texas! TkeyTl he traveling 
T._rciLgh e'vory pari of the
r i

Tho l.-nprc:;sions cur guests take 
wltli '.hsm will dopend upon 

ir.-l.'IduGl Tcxoc?! Clocii profiiisss!
iuv/nc! Colorful flowers 

CTid Icr^dscapiag! New paint! Ail 
: ;c c'for‘3 by individucl ciiizons 

v:ll n:oIce tko impreosions favor- 
c blo to '"our town and to Texas!
J'.‘ In otcto-v.ide crusauc for 
c; c'-_a.ior. more beautiful Texas! 
r. sTi: (jvovy or.o of "us do our pari!

T R A V E L  T E X A S
I '  Si o w  Y  o  11 i  S t a t s

V-'i‘ uilend tl.o vari-
i3 cclebrn iiors evo? the state. 

Yov.'il i iv:I Texas oilers every vaca- 
-..I^usure — and it's all right 

ix-c  your own state. See the 
cxj.iuC’.f at right- Wii'e the Cham
ber cf Commerce at the various 
-•!' ■ i-;i;rmation on events you
cr:; intarosled in.

(March 2 through M ay 3. Revised to 
February 12.)

MARCH 2-6— SAN ANTONIO — Celebra
tions from Independence Day to date oi 
Fell cf the Alan-.c. ,

MARCH 2— HOUSTON — Inaepen den ce 
Day celebration at site of old capítol 
of Texas Republic.

HUNTSVILLE —• Ceremonies honoring 
* I.ndepundence Day and Sam Hous

ton's birthday. . , .BRENHAÍ4— Historical cerebration at 
V-ash;m fon-on-Brazcs.

GONZALES—Texas Centennial Stamp

MARCh '^741— s A n  ANGELO— Stock Show

MARCH f3-22— F O R T W O R T H  —  South- 
'•-.■'•"/©rn t b x p o i i i a n d  Fat StcClc bnov/.

MARCH 17— CRYSTAL CITY — Spinach
m Ár Ch '27— G O L IA D — P o n tifica l F ie ld

AFRir2-4—SEGUIN— Historical Pageant 
and Music Festival.

APRIL 4 —BELTON — T ex as L iterary  
Parade. (At which 100 Texas w ru ^ s 
reu'reson*ing 100 years cf *exas 
viev ’  literary a ch ie v e m e n ts  at Mary 
Hurdin-BayMr r'O lege.)

APRIL 6 -9 —PLAIN VIEW  — P a n h a n d le  
PL-rins Dairy Show. _

APRIL 10—EDNA —Educational Fair.
APRIL 1 0 -1 1 — GLORGFTOWN — Agn-ad- 

t . .and Cultural Feto.
APRIL 15-21— EL PASO—Schools' Centen- 

■ • - —P cr'-ayiiig  the Hir.t-:ry cf Texas.
APRIL 1 7 — RAYM QNDVILLE — T ex as 

Oni.'.n Fiesta.
APRIL 12-21—HOUSTON — Jacinto 

Association Celebrations, (len-day fes.t- 
val part-Lis, b-;nquets, concerts, and 
patriotic events, includi.ng Catholic field 
mass of ar- -t national imnortance.)

APRIL 1 4 -1 6 —SINTON -TAFT —  San Pa
tricio County C^d-.'bration.

APRIL 15— VICTORIA — Field Mass and 
Paacant. (Commemorating a mass held 
on the banks of the Guadalupe in 16fi9 
by  Alonzo de Loon.)

APRIL 17— KINGSVILLE— Historical Cele
brations. (In heart of w orld 's greatest 
cattio dornain, the King Ranch.)

APRIL 20-25— SAN ANTONIO —  Fiesta de 
San Jacinto. (G ay  fe s t iv a l of San 
Jcc’‘nto, Haiti“ cf F''^v.'©rs parade, April 
2 1 )

APRIL 21— PARL  ̂ — ' Texas in the Mak
ing" Pageant. (Cast -of 6CS )

KILGORE —  C-ntenr.ial Pageant end
^"'I^'bialNn.

APRIL 21— BIG Sirring- " R : \Vindcw"

APRIL 72—CROCKETT —  ' rex-“:s Under
• iv : -  Pa.--ar.».

Auiui- 2"-M ’ Y 3— V: NON — Hie'■ric.'^]
... ; T- ’ , - r  -. .

MAY 1 -  TN ¡.' -.;OS — C --n ten iiia l

i : a v  I F'-^ - -  : • .-,1

f j f j y e c s t i s :  Ì M Ists îii?  P e o e l a s í t a t í e a  !

To early Amerlcatis, the uord ” Tejas” meant friendship. ^
Today the word "Texas" still means friendship, and more. It 
means opportunity, a land of fabulous natural resources, of rolling 
ranges, of loamy blaak farmlands, of unsurpassed climate, and— 
B E A U l V .
This year, Centennial Year, Texas is entertaining millions of vis
itors from every part of America. They're corning to see the Texas 
the-.'ie heard and read about. They will travel every part of our 
state. The favorable impression Texas and Texans make will result 
in a priceless asset for the Lone Star Slate.
Let each of us do everything possible to see that our visitors not 
only rciXemher Texas as an empire of friendly people but as a land 
of BEAUT\\ as well. This can best be accomplished by each citizen 
seeing that his or her premises is free from unsightly rubbish, made 

attractive icith flowers or green laivns. In brief, 
let us all cooperate to the end that visitors will 
he impressed leith the cleanliness and beauty of 
Texas as well as with _—
Pur far-famed reputa-

Governor of Texas''••T V
i»U1 J Í4 r • f U ff/L i*
tion for friendship. / j

Get Your Car Ready
Before going to any of the 
Centennial Celebrations 
bring your automobile a- 
round and let us clean it up. 
Washing, greasing, polish
ing, in fact we make it look 
like new.

KING & PUTMAN
Phone 1S9

HEALTHY EYES plus GOOD LIGHT 
equals GOOD SEEING

One hundred years ago good man made 
light was unknown. Today good light
ing is within the reach of all.

Most lighting is not good enough for 
good eyes. Have your lighting checked by 
a lighting specialist.

WEST TEXAS VTIUTIES CO.

MUSSER LUMBER 
COMPAHY

Lumber, - Builders Hard- 

wai’e - Paint - W all Paper

Phone 16

A  WELL DIRECTED HOME BEAUTIFICATION 
PROGRAM IS THE GREATEST ASSET ANY

HOME CAN HAVE

THE TEXAS SPUR
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ .7̂ '
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Activities of the Home 
Demonstration and 4 -H  Clubs

DEMONSTRATOR TO ADD
SHELVES FOR CANNED FOOD

Advertising Rates Gladly Furnished Upon Request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous lieflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

0f  any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individuaJ, firm, concern or corporation and 
corrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

From the Lubbock Avalnache-Journal—

WE NEED A WEATHER BUREAU

State of the weather, day by day and hour by hour, is an im
portant thing in Lubbock and over the South Plains.

Further, state of the weather in this section is important all 
over Texas and the Southwest, since this area is one of the most 
important, from an agricultural standpoint, in a vast territory.

That the government should establish an observatory at Lub
bock has long been felt by hundreds of business men here and else
where, but for some reason or another no aggressive movement has 
been made to secure the bureau.

There are such observatories in Roswell, Amarillo and Abilene 
in this immediate vicinity but the South Plains has no such service.

We suggest the chamber of commerce and other civic or
ganizations look into the matter and start the ball rolling toward 
securing a bureau for Lubbock and to serve this entire section.

Certainly it would be money well spent.

From the Dallas Morning News—

TEXAS AND ITS LIVESTOCK

If the Federal Government’s crop adjustment program be
comes a law, under provisions of a soil conservation program, Texas 
is likely to experience stiff competition from the Old South in the 
matter of feeding and breeding of beef cattle. As repeatedly poiiit- 
ed out in The News during the last year, Texas farmers are likely 
to encounter organized and scientifically directed en*‘roachment 
on what may'have been considered to be almost monopolies, namely, 
cotton exports and large-scale cattle shipments. What iias happen
ed in the case of cotton everyone knows. It may be summed uj) in 
the w’orld consumption figures for 1935, which show' that 14,222,- 
000 bales of foreign cotton were used as against 11,200,000 of 
American. Now it appears that Texas cattlemen and cattle feeders 
may have to look to their laurels because of the threatened effec
tive use of millions of acres of former cotton land which, under 
the Federal control program, must go into feed crops or pasture.

Such a high authority on Southein cattle production as Dr. 
Milton P. Jarnigan of Georgia State College of Agriculture, told 
the recent conference of Southern .Agricultural W orkers at .Jack- 
son, Mississippi, that the South, especially' the Southeastern Cotton 
Belt, never had a better opportunity to launch a regional livestock 
program. This movement has been greatly helped by' the drouth of 
1934 which sadly reduced the cattle population of the Western corn 
belt States; from this disaster it will take several years to recover. 
This tends to shift cattle industry eastward into regions where grass 
for eight months of the year is abundant and wjiere rotational feed 
crops can be produced in sufficient volume to finish beef cattle. 
Those who may doubt the South’s ability to compete in the pro
duction of first class finished beef need only to be reminded that in 
recent y'ears many blue ribbons, at both the International Livestock 
Exposition at Chicago and the National Show at Kansas Cityr, were 
awarded to Southern fat cattle and breeding stock.

THE OTHER FELLOW

It is trite to say that in judging the character and motives of 
another person we should try to imagine ourselves in his place. 
But how many of us do? How many of us make a conscious and de
termined effort to be fair in our estimate of the other fellow?

An unknown author has set forth some thoughts in this con
nection which are worth repeating, as follows:

“ When the other fellow acts that way, he is ugly; when you 
do it, it is nerves.

“ When the other fellow is set in his w’ays, he’s obstinate; when 
you are, it’s firmness.

“ When the other fellow treats someone especially well he is 
toadying; when y'ou do it, it’s tact.

“ When the other felow' takes his time, he is dead slo\v; w'hen 
you do, you are deliberate.

“ When the other fellow' picks a flaw', he’s cranky; when you 
do, you are discriminating.

“ When the other fellow' say's what he thinks, he is spiteful; 
when you do, you are frank,”  and so on.

It is really hard to apply to ourselves the same yardstick which 
we use in measuring our neighbors. But w'e ought to try to do it.—  
Stamford American.

UNSATISFIED

An old farm house, with meadow's wide. 
And s"\veet with clover on either side;
A bright-eyed boy, w'ho looks from out 
The door, with w'oodbine wreathed about. 
And wishes this one thought all the day; 
“ Oh, if I could but fly away 
From this dull spot, the world to see. 
How happy, O how' happy.
How happy I would be.”

Amid the city’s constant din 
A man who ’round the w'orld has been; 
Who, ’mid the tumult and the throng.
Is thinking all day long;
“ Oh, could I only tread once more 
The field-path to the farmhouse door, 
The old, green meadows could I see.
How happy, O how happy,
Howr happy I would be.’

“ We shall have to add some more 
shelves to our pantry if we are to 
have room for all the food my can
ning budget calls for,”  says Mrs. 
Don Merriman, home food supply 
demonstrator for the Twin Wells 
home demonstration club.

“ My canning budget calls for 120 
pints of leafy, green and yellow veg 
etables, 60 pints of other vegetables, 
80 pints of corn, 125 quarts toma
toes, 120 quarts fruits and fruit 
juices, 50 quarts meats, 25 pints hom
iny, 52 pints preserves, jam and 
jelly, 20 pints relishes, 20 quarts 
pickles, 10 pints soups, and 8 pints 
mincemeat.

“ If I am to serve my family with 
three servings of vegetables and two 
of fruits every day as the minimum 
food requirements for health as list
ed by Miss Blair, Extension Nutri
tion Specialist, calls for I shall have 
to be more determined to fill my 
canning budget than in the past,” 
says Mrs. Merriman.

CLUB REPORTERS MEET
IN REGULAR SESSION

McADOO CLUB PLANS
MENUS THE 4-H WAY

“ .Another item of interest for the 
third paragraph of your club report' 
w'ould be concerning the recreational 
features of your program,” M rs. 
Floyd Barnett, Council Chairman, 
told the reporters of the home (ii'm- 
onstration clubs jyri their monthly 
meeting Saturday* afternoon just 
prior to the Council meeting

The first paragraph of the report 
gives an interesting bit of informa
tion that is helpful to those not 
pre.sent giving the place and time. 
The second paragraph enlarges, or 
gives details of the information told 
in the first paragraph. The third 
paragraph gives any club news or

COOPERATOR HAS
PLANTED GRASS

DU:.U-NO

THAT Texas has 2,700 miles o f 
air lines, the most o f any state in 
the Union.

THAT the Mexican "Yaquero was 
the original cowboy and that much 
of the Texas cowboy’s dress, equip« 
ment and customs are derived from 
the vaquero.

THAT the United tates isMiss Hazel Moore and her moth
er, Mrs. W. I. Moore, cooperators in ! »’^presented in Texas— Colorado,
yard improvement w'ork in the Mc- 
Adoo home demonstration club have 
spaded up their yard and sowed Ber 
muda grass seed. To sod the lawn is 
one of the county goals for the co 
operators in yard work this year. 
Another is to .set at least ten foun
dation shrubs. Several shrubs have 
been set w'ith the nursery plants 
they already have. They mean to 
set a group of three or five trees 
to complete the third goal even 
though they have a number of trees 
about the home.

Nevada, Ohio, W’ashington, Illinois- 
Bend, Missouri City, Tennes#e® 
Colony, and Texas City are toi 
in Texas. ,

THAT Texas has 254 counties yet 
there is but one REAL county.

THAT the following words may 
be coined out of the word Texas: 
saxet, sex, sat, set, eat, ate, axe, 
taxes, at, tea, teas, sate, as.

THAT Telephone, Texas, is in 
Fannin county, and Telegraph, Tex- 
as is in Kimble County. You can

business of interest to the public last y L r “lnd‘ fe ll walks telephone to Telephone or telephone
and the last paragraph lists the ‘ aid n’ anv t i m e ,  that they were |to Telegraph but you can’t telegraph
members present T  m!!* fiT •  ̂ Telephone or telegraph to Tele-memDers preseni. building them in the mud they kept

Because of sickness only three re- out of the house this winter.
porters were present: Mrs. S. P. j --------------------------—------------
Moseley, Espuela; Mrs. Leonard CARD OF THANKS

’qdeoâ

President Roosevelt is looking for 
ward with pleasure to his visit to 
Texas during the Centennial cele
brations, according to reports made 
by Texas who have visited with the

“ In planning your day’s meals be 
sure to include three vegetables, one 
each of leafy, green or yellow, and 
starchy and other vegetables, two 
fruits, two proteins, a whole grain 
cereal, butter and milk,” Miss Pratt 
told the Mc.Adoo home demonstra
tion club members Tuesday after-

Joplin, SoMier Mound; Mrs. Clark We take this means of thanking 
Forbis, Chandler. j our friends and neighbors for the

--------------------- ---------  I kindness and many things you did ,
TREES ARE STUDIED BY during the illness and death of ourl^^^®^ Executive recently.

SOLDIER MOUND CLU6 dear husband and father. We thank
----------  you for the beautiful flowers. May

“ Tiees as we see them are a guide God's richest blessings rest upon 
and inspiration to mankind.”  j each and every one of you is our

Trees are useful as shades, wind- prayer.
breaks, for making our homes and 
transportation. “ Trees” by Joyce 
Kilmer was read by Mrs. Condron. 
“ Planting a Tree” was read by Mrs. 
Jones.

The Soldier I\Iound club met in 
the home of Mrs. Floydd Barnett onnoon when it met with Mrs. 0. S.

Harvey, the home food supply (lem-' February 21,* 1936.
onstrator. j opened with the “ Re-

Each member ju-esent planned a [ creation Exercise” , with all mem- 
<lay’s meals and vili complete plans bei’s taking part.
for a week’s meals by the next meet- Those present were Airs. Fostei 
ing. Feeding the Family the 4-H ¡.Jones, Airs. W. H. Condron, Airs 
Pantry Way is the bulletin used as P’loyd Barnett, Airs. Ollie Hindman

Mrs. C. A. Brinell.
Oliver C. Brinell.

Alabama, Georgia, Minnesota, 
Tennes.see and Texas have counties 
named for General Sam Houston, 
Lone Star State hero who will be 
honored during the 1936 Centennial 
celebrations.

Dr.UJest’s
D o u M i-Q u ic A .
. TOOTH PASTE

a reference in making these plans.
Alis. W. r. Hiinsucker, Airs. R. .A. 

Butlei’ and Alls. Charles Robertson 
\v<Me enrolled as new members.

Club members jiresent were: Airs. 
R. y. Allen, Airs. S. G. Allen, Airs. 
D. L. Woods, Airs. J. p]. Wooley, 
Ali’i. W. C. Hunsucker, Airs. AI. L.

Alls. Leonard Joplin, Airs, 
orna thy.—  Reportin’.

STOP g e ttin g  up nights
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

t so juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc.
to flu.Cn out excess acids and waste

1. E. Ab- jmattei’. Get rid of bladder irritation
I that causes waking up, fi-equent de-
jsire, scanty flow, burning and back-

FRUIT DEMONSTRATOR (ache. Get juniper oil, buchu leaves,
TO SET GRAPES , < tc., in little green tablets called

jlJukets, the bladder la.xativ'c. In four
'd ................................................ .........
(In order to help to sujtply the j<la.vs if not ideased go back and get ^

fruit needs for her family Elsie ¡.̂  our 25c. Get your regular sleep;
Aanderfonl, Airs. Price Brownlow, j Franklin, fruit plot demonstrator for and feel “ full of jiep” . Gruben Bros. '
Airs. T. L. Dozier, Airs. J. T. Parker, the Prairie C'hapel girls club ]dans ! Druggists. I

Are slow~cleansingiooi\k 
pastes robbing you 

of really white teeth?
O Stop using slow-cleansing tooth 
pastes if you want really white 
teeth. A remarkable new kind of 
tooth paste—made by the makers 
of Dr. West’s famous toothbrush 
—cleans teeth double quick—yet 
it cannot scratch enamel. For really 
white teeth, start using Dr. West’s 
Double Quick Tooth Paste.

Airs. Alonroe Black, Airs. R. D. Pciry 
Mrs. Jim Eldrcdge, Mrs. R. A. But
ler, Airs. J. J. Griffin. Afiss Hazel 
Aloore, Airs. W. C. Perry, Airs. 
Charles Robertson, Airs. Homer 
Smith, and Airs. O. S. Harvey. Visit-

to set 20 grape vines this spring.
The family oi’chard already has all 

the ))cach and apple trees and berry 
vines to supply those fruits. Her 
jilans for the next three years are 
to add jdums, cherry plums, cher-

ors present were Airs. B. T. Parker ! ries, apricots and grapes.
and Airs. J. II. Hickman.— Reporter.

CLUB GIRLS EQUIP
SEWING BOXES

The trees in the orchard need to 
be pruned and cultivated and that 
is part of the work outlined for this 
year.

PATTON SPRINGS 4-H CLUB 
MEETS WITH SPONSOR

Fourteen of the fifteen members 
of the Prairie Chapel girls' club had
their club notebooks and sewing I -------------
boxes in their meeting Thur.sday j The Patton Springs 4-H Club girls 
morning. The sewing boxes have met with their sponsor, Mrs. Paul 
sci.ssors, pins, needles, tape measure j Baxter, Wednesday, February 19,

Work Stock
Mules and Mares

Farmall House
SPUR

and thimble in them.
A slip was cut in the meeting and 

patterns given to the girls so each 
may cut her ow'n slip,

Katherine Sharp was enrolled as 
a new member.

1936.
A chart on “ Protect Your Good 

Looks” was checked by each girl 
present. A lesson and exercise was 
ggiven on correct posture.

Those present were the following:
Alembers present were: Fern Ba- ; Lou Wanna Dunlap, Christime Maye, 

zer, Adaline and Jean Byars, Elsie j Bobbie Randolph, Alonez Wood, 
and Gene Franklin, Doris Galloway, ! Norma Aliddlebrooks, Dolly Joe
Pauline Goodwin, Bonnie Jo Hale, 
Opal Hays, Fannie Lou McAllister, 
Cassie Alae Offied, Selma Rainbolt, 
Ada Lou and Melba Robinett, and 
Katherine Sharp. — Club Reporter.

Thannisch, Alaxine Slayden, Fiorine 
Sidgewiuik, Elsie Lee, Della Dean 
Baxter, Nona Leone Rogers, Goldie 
Lee Smiley, Tommie Bridge, Mrs. 
Paul Baxter, .sponsor.— Reporter.
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J U S T  HUMAMS Bv GENE C A R R

OLDEST EUROPEAN DISCOVERY 
AGAINST STOMACH TROUBLES 
AND RHEUMATISM ACCLAIMED 

BEST BY LATEST TESTS

<1Gosh, Jimmie, I Just Saw a Fella Steal a Police Dog!”

Since 1799 thousands of people have regained their normal 
health after years of suffering from stomach troubles of all 
types such as constipation, indigestion, gas and sour stomach 
which are the basic factors of such maladies as high blood pres
sure, rheumatism, periodic headaches, pimples on face and body, 
pains in the back, liver, kidney and bladder disorder, exaustion, 
loss of sleep and appetite. Those sufferers have not used any 
man-made injurious chemicals or drugs of any kind; they have 
only used a remedy made by nature. This marvelous product 
glows on the highest mountain peaks, where it absorbs all the 
healing elements aand vitamins from the sun to aid HUMANITY 
in distress.
It is composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berries and 
flowers scientifically and proportionately, mixed and is known aa 
LION CROSS HERB TEA.
LION CROSS HERB TEA tastes delicious, acts wonderfully up
on your system, and is safe even for children. Prepare it fresh 
like any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, hot or cold.
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS makes you 
look and feel like new born. If you are not as yet familiar with 
the beneficial effects of this natural remedy LION CROSS 
HERB TEA try it at once and convince yourself. If not satis
factory money refunded to you.
Try it and convince yourself with our money-back guarantee. 
One week treatment $1.00 Six wieeks treatment $5.00
In order to avoid mistakes in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon.

Dept, 12961Lio - Pharmacy,
1180 Second Ave.,
N. Y. City, N. Y.
Gentlemen ;
Enclosed find ------------- for 'which please send m e-—
treatments o f the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA.
NAME _________________________________ ____________________

ADDRESS.......................................................................................... ..

C IT Y ______________________  STATE _____________________
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T H É  T E X A S  SPUR THURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1936

H in t s  T o  G a rd e n e r s

hy Harold Coulter 
Vegetable Expert 

Ferry Seed Inctltute

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

5} m
i t Æ Æ É

THE STATE OF TEXAS
JO THE SHERIFF OR A N Y CON-

c o u n t y -  T o the Sheriff or any Constable of , * I Dickens County— G;V-eeting:s; 1
lo u  are hereby commanded to YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AND-'

making ED to summon ‘ Margaret McCoy! 
publication of this citation once in ir f i i i • u ■each fr.,. , Vesson, a feme sole, by making pub;eacn week for four consecutive U. , 1
weeks previous to the return ¿ay , ^^^^^on once in eadi ,
hereof, in some newspaper publish- | .>'eek for four consecutive weeks | 
ed in your county, if there be a previous to the return day hereof, I 
newspaper published therein, but if in̂  some newspaper published in

Startin g Seetlu In d o o rs

Ga r d e n e r s  usually obtain more 
satisfactory results in growing 

certain vegetables such as tomato, 
cabbage, broccoli, egg plant ami 
pepper if the plants are started 
eaj-Iy indoors from seed. One ad
vantage is that seed of known 
variety from a dependable source 
can be used.

Should you prefer plants, how- 
ever, make certain they are from a 
reliable source.

Tomatoes are one of the most 
satisfactory home garden items, and 
one of the most popular of this 
group. Seed can be obtained from a 
nearby dealer and should be sown 
about eight weeks before setting 
plants in the open.

.Sow the seeds not more than one- 
quarter inch deep %  good loamy 
eoil in a flat box which has quarter- 
inch holes In the bottom to permit 
drainage. Water thoroughly but not 
too frequently, preferably on bright 
days.

Good sunlight and good air circu
lation prevent “damping off” which 
is caused by an accumulation of 
moisture at the surface of the soil. 
Keep the temperature fairly even 
and warm—about 70 to 75 degrees.

When the young plants are about 
one and one-half inches tall, they 
should be transplanted to a larger 
box or into a cold frame, according 
to the facilities available. If kept 

a box, they should be “hardened 
iff”, placed in the open in the shade 
six or eight mild days.

Young plants spaced about three 
inches apart each way will have 
plenty of room to develop. In the 
garden, plants should he spaced 
alx)Ut four feet apart eacl\ way for 
best results.

Tomatoes do best on loamy soil. 
Sandy soils produce early crops but 
the picking season is short and the 
yield not so heavy. Heavier soils 
produce later but more abundantly.

Cabbage, broccoli, pepper and egg 
plant may be handled in a similar 
fashion.

your County, if there be a new.s 
paper published therem, to appear j 
at tifie next regular term ('f tiie •

not then in the nearest county where 
a new’spaper is publi.shed, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Dickens Countv, Tex
as, to be holden at the courthouse County Court of gickens County, to j 
thereof in Dickens, Texas, on the he holden at the rourt House there- ' 
fifth IMonday in I Îarch, 1930, the of, in the town of Dickens, on tiic |

' ‘1th Jlomlav in Jiarcli, A. D. 193(1. A. L>. 1930. then and there to ans- u • .1 .-.o 1 1  . e
wer a petition file.! in said court on ‘ >’®
the 25th day of February, 1930, in ^^arch A. D. 1936, then »iiid t >eie 1
a suit, numbered on the docket of to answer a petition filed :n said 1
said Court, No. 1425. wherein Mrs.  ̂Court on the 25th day of November-
Bertha Horn is plaintiff and Robert ^  D. 1935 in a suit Frobare
Horn is defendant, said petition a l- ' 1- u j  rf 14. 1 V. u , Cause numbered on the docket otleging that plaintiff has been an ac- !  ̂ i, . ; ,  \v
tual bona fide inhabitant of the ^^*^ court as No. 331, \hsie 1 
State of Texas for a period of 12 .R- Goss, Administrator of the Ls- 
months prior to exhibiting said peti- itate of J. S. Goss, decease»!, alleges 
tion and that plaintiff has resided j that all the debts of said Estate 
in the County of Dickens for a per- been paid, and that ho has f .1-
iod of six months next preceding 
the filing thereof; that on or about 
the 25th day of December 1901, 
plaintiff and defendant were legally 
and lawfully married together; that 
thev continued to live together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 11th day of September, 1929, 
when, defendant, with the intention 
of pemanently abandoning plantiff, 
left their home in Dickens County, 
Texas, since which time thev have 
not lived together as husband and 
wife; that such abandonment has 
existed for more than six years; that 
there are no children of said mar- 
riaire under the age of sixteen years 
and plaintiff pvav<? fon a divorce on 
the grounds of abandonment.

Herein fail not, hut have before 
said Court on the first day of tho

ed his final account, hearing on 
which is pending, and that there :s 
on hand certain property to be par
titioned among those encichid to the 
same, and prays that pareirion be 
made of said Estate to him as one 
of the heirs of said J. S. Goss, de
ceased, he being plaintiff ¿n such 
petition, and the following named 
defendants:

Mrs. Mollie Seales, a.nd husband, 
M. C. Seales, Mrs. Viola Seates and 
her husband, Lisha Seales, Mrs. R. 
H. Pinkerton, a widow, Mrs. Anna 
Peppers, and her husband, J. P. Peii 
pers, Bluford Goss, Ernest Goss, Al
bert Goss, Austin Goss, Delbert

ther alleging in said petition that he 
is now ready to be discharged as 
administrator of said estate; that 
all debts have been paid and that ne 
has on hand certain cash, personal 
property, and the hereinafter des
cribed real estate, belonging to said 
estate, which should be partitione«! 
among those entitled to the same, 
whom he alleges to be himself and 
the defendants above named, and 
alleges that the whereabouts of the 
defendant, Magaret McCoy Vesson, 
are unknown, and that she does not 
reside in this state, wherefore sue 
should be cited by publication,

Said petition also-charges that the 
property to be partitioned, other 
than the cash should bo sold and the 
proceeds divided, because said iiro — 
perty cannot be partitioned among 
so many heirs in kind without i.n- 
pairing its value, the real estate to 
be partitioned being described as 
follows:

The southwest quarter of surcey 
No. 4, Certificate 0-34 T. W. N. G. 
Ry Co. containing 160 acres, in 
Dickens County, Texas.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said Court on the 23rd day *of 
March, 1936, this wait with your re
turn thereon, showing how’ you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND .and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Dickens, Texas, this the 18th day of 
February, A. D. 1936.
(SEAL) Fred Arrington, Clerk, 

County Court, Dickens County. 
By Josephine Green, Deputy.

ary, 1936, the file number of which 
is No. 1422, in which suit, Walter T. 
Callaway is plaintiff and L. A. Bur
ney is defendant; the cause of ac
tion being alleged as follows: Suit 
upon three promissory notes aggre
gating the principal sum of $600.00 j 
with interest at the rate of 10 7o per  ̂
annum from April 4th, 1933, and , 
attorney’s fees of 10' i, said notes 
executed by defendant and payable 
to G. W. Moore, and secured by a ' 
vendor’s lien upon all of Lot No. 12, ' 
in Block No. 15, Town of Spur, 
Dickens County, Texas. Plaintiff al
leges that he is now the holder and 
owner of s.aid notes and entitled to 
the collection thereof; that said 
notes were due in one, two and three 
years from date, and are now past 
due and unpaid or any part thereof. 
Plaintiff iirays for judgment estab- 

i  lishing his debt, and for foreclosure 
I of his vendors lien upon the above 
described property.

You are hereby commanded to so 
summon such defendant, and to 
serve this citation, by making publi- 
catoin of this citation one in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county; but if there be no newspa
per published in said county, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
before said court, on the fip t  day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. ^

Witness my hand seal of office in 
the town of Dickens, Dickens county, 
Texas, this the 30th day of January

1936. .
(Seal) Mrs. Nettie Littefield,
Clerk of the District Court, Dickens 
County, Texas.

Issued this the 30th day of Janu
ary, 1936.

Mrs. Nettie Littlefield, 
Clerk of the District Court, Dickens 
County, Texas.

Feb. 27 Mar. 5, 12, 19.

said ( ourt on tho tirst ^  q^ss, Gallic Elizabeth Trails, no^/ anext term thereof, this wr t̂. with ’ .........  ,
vonr return thereon, showing how widow, Maxine McCoy Rinke.,^<.nd
yon have executed the same. her husband, Donavan Rinkci,

Witness mv hand and official seal McCoy Vesson, M illie Ma'cn-
of office this 25th day of February, imsband, Eddie Maiou-
1936, at con, Odell Davis, Ola Davis and Coy
Clerk of rtfu irtH et Court of Dick- | Davis, all of whom are also heirs of 
ons County, Texas. said J. S. Goss, deceased, and enrtti-

Feb. 27 Mar. 5, 12, 19. 'ed to a portion of said Estate, i*ir-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF DICKENS C O U N TY- 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon L. A. Burney, whose resi
dence is unknown, to appear at tho 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, to 
be held at the courthouse thereof, in 
the town of Dickens, on the Fifth 
Monday in March, 1936, being the 
30th day of March, 1936, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 30th day of Janu-

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

Opposite Hill-Top Station 
SPUR, TEXAS

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

F. R. COPELAND, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Surgery

JNO. T. WYLIE, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

MRS. F. R. COPELAND, R. N. 
Superintendent

For Veterinary
S E R V I C E

PHONE 94

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

OFFICE AT
City Drug Co.

SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys.at-Law 

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance A^enc>

INSURANCE — a
Suppose you have a fire 
PHONE 31 WENDEILL BLDG.

BABY*PO W DER  

ANTISËBTI.G '
Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that arenoi anti
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder—which not only 
docs everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition all over 
baby’s skin and fights off germs 
and infections. It stops chafing 
and rawness, too. Sc get a tin of 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at 
your druggist’s today.

M E N fiE N A n lisep iic POVVDEB

R ^ L A R  FELLERS It’s A Reasonable Question By Gene Byrnes
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Tklaric de Plor, famous opera star, has enlisted the aid of 
Sergeant Bruce in the search for her Canadian guide 
Boniface, who has stolen her purse. While canoeing, Bruce 
sings her his love-song, “ Rose Marie.” He knows Marie’s 
identity but is unaware tfial she is the sislei of John Flouer, 
an escaped convict. Marie is secretly trying to reach John 
at his hide-out.

Bruce, who is now in love with Marie, talces her io t!.e 
great Indian festival where tliey watcli the thrilli/ig 
“ Dance of the Totem Pole.” He hopes to find Bcnifare 
and recover Marie’s money for her. But Marie is fear.Vi 
that if they see the half-breed he will tell Bruce that John 
is her brother and betray his whereabouts.

Kîarie suddenly spies Boniface while Bruce is questioning 
some of the Indians She calls to him. Then, hidden be
hind some bushes, siie confronts him with his thievery, 
lie returns the money anrl ijiomises to take her to her 
brother immediately if she will not have him arrested. 
Marie makes arrangements to meet him and returns to 
Bruce, saying nothing of the incident

That niglit at headquarters, Bruce suddenly realizes that 
Marie’s name, “de Flor” is the French for “Flower.” He now 
knows that she is the fugitive’s sister and that she has, by 
flirting with him, delayed his search for Flower. He is furi
ous! Will he be able to learn John’s whereabouts from 
Marie? Don’t miss the next issue's exciting episode of 
“ Rose Marie.”

T H E  CLA N CY K ID S If At First You Don’t Succeed Try “After tt By PERCY L. CROSBY
rvfirriffkt. , V n. wcCtar. rrinruii emtetm*.
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Tiüteiy, Ifom the file« of The Texas Spar, ‘ published 23 years aco this week. Oran McClure, editor and p̂ bl̂ shê f
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Tw Jiani Was a recent v'isitor in 
Spur.iffOfH his home in the Croton 
country. ’. ; .

I rt.
Messrs. Kinp Kennedy, Bob Can

non and R. L. Collier sold several 
hundred head of cattle last week to 
parties iq Floyd county. The cattle 
were in excellent condition and were 
sold at the highest market price 
known in this section for some time 
some of the herds having brought 
$52.50 per head.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Edmonds en
tertained the “ Merry Wiv’es Club” 
and husbands at their home with a 
George Washington party.

J. F Vernon, cashier of the Farm
ers and Merchants State Bank, made 
a business trip last week to Stam
ford and other points.

Mrs. X. H. Blackwell, of Dickens, 
underwent an operation at the Stan- 
difer Ho.spital last week and is re
ported to be doing nicely at this 
time.

S .  M. Baker Died
Thursday Morning

Samuel M. Baker, who suffered a 
pparalytic stroke Tuesday of last 
week, died at 8:25 o’clock Thursday 
morning at the Spur Hospital where 
he was taken following the stroke. 
Funeral services were held at two 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the fami 
ly residence, four and one-half miles 
north of Spur with Rev. J. Melvin 
Jones officiating. Interment follow
ed in Si>ur cemetery with Webber 
Williams in charge.

Mr. Baker was born in Columbia, 
Kentucky, October 8, 1851). He mov
ed to Hillsboro, Texas in 1888 where 
he lived before moving to Dickens 
County two years after the world 
war. He was a very successful 
larmer and was a member of the 
Methodist Church at Foremans Cha
pel, taking active part.

Survivors are his wife and seven 
children: G. W. Baker of Yoakum, 
R. E. Baker of Cleburne, Miss Fleta 
Baker of Sweetwater, Delmer Baker 
of Sweetwater, L. K. Baker of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. J. C. Simmons of 
Weatherford, Mrs. M. F. Mason of 
Big Sandy and Mi.ss Mildred Baker 
of Spur.

Farm & Range

Tonacinjf is the foremost pro- 
dam  just now. A farmer reraarke.l 
lliat he had never seen such a wide
spread interest and so much real 
work.

County Agent G. J. Lane is busy 
every day with more appointments 
for running lines than he can get 
around to fill. It’s something to feel 
i?ood over, so lets all be glad that 
we are waking up to our possibili
ties and though it may not rain as 
much as we would like, we can take
care of the precious drops that do 
fall.

J. P. Gibson, a prominent citizen 
of the Steel Hill country was in 
Spur Saturday.

E. R. Rorie was in Spur the latter 
part of last week from the ranch.

M. P. T. Smith will enter a crop 
in competition for one of the cash 
prizes offered by the Texas Indus
trial Congress for the best crop pro
duction on a given acreage.

Around The 
Court House

Commissioners Lee Mimms and 
Austin C. Rose are in Austin this 
week for a meeting of the Highway 
Commission. They are working to 
secure further state road work in 
Dickens County

Speaking of terracing lines, one 
man when asked what he charged 
per day for his work said: “ All I 
want is the good will of those for 
whom I run lines and most of all I 
want to help the county.”  That kind 
of spirit gets good things done and 
makes conditions a lot better

Spiing oats are in style just at 
this time. Remember green pasture 
IS always good and oats are still the 

! worlds best feed.

PITCHFORK t r a p p e r
AMONG SIX HIGH MEN

The January report of the U. S.* 
Biological Survejr in cooperation 
with State authorities shows Jack 
Beechly, who is trapping and poison
ing predatory animals on the Pitch- 
fork Ranch, to be among the six 
high men in the State as to catch 
and kill. Beechly sent in the ¡relts 
and scalps from G6 coyotes and - 8 
bobcats as one months results. From 
the reports only three districts 

.would indicate higher infestation.
I Beechly. is young in that service 
and is following the^Su;;veys system 
of handling tiaps and poison in/ev- 
ery detail. Pelts and scalps and in- 

|dicate results and he has been 
delivering them.I Many farmers are furnishing 
chickens and turkeys fo4‘ the coyotes 
that could be sold for cash or con
sumed at home. Establishhment of 
State Game Preserves on the Pitch- 
fork and other ranches in this gen
eral vicinity very recently is a con
servation measure that should in
terest everyone. That in connection 
with systematic predatory animal 
control will add much to the eco
nomic welfare of our community.

Most of the students w'ho have 
been out of school because of ill
ness are now able to attend classes.

King Kennedy of the Croton sec
tion was in Spur this week.

Judge Jim Cloud is back in his 
office after being out a few’ days 
suffering with influenza.

Dock Edwards came in Monday 
from his place on Croton and spent 
some time in the city on business.

W. F. Godfrey was at Dickens 
several days of last week on busin
ess.

Aubiv Bennett has been appoint
ed supervisor of the tax survey be
ing conducted in the county.

The Sheriffs department has is- 
! sued 200 drivers’ licenses out of a 
'possible 4,000 to be issued in this 
county.

M. L. Blakely and family of the 
Afton countiy were in Spur Tues
day trading with the merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jackson visit 
ed friends Sunday at Tap.

Henry Fifer of the Fifer Com
mission Co. of Fort Worth visited 
wtih local stockmen this week end. 
He was a partner with Clint Shirley 
until recently when the partnership 
was dissolved. His company is main
taining the old record of leading the 
yards in number of sales. Fifer was 
e.specially trying to see the stock- 
men who are feeding and seemed 
to like the class of feeders he found. 
His only criticism, and it is a just 
one, was of the w’aste of feed in 
the feed lots.

Dorice Hutto was the third place 
wdnner in senior ggirls declamation 
instead of Doris Arthur as announc
ed in this column last week

Grades for the first six w’eeks of 
the second semester were giv’en out 
Wednesday

SCOUTERS’ UNIVERSITY TO
BE HELD IN LUBBOCK

A Scouters’ University ij,  ̂ ' 
hed at Texas Tech sometime dur
ing April. Nine courses in leade 
ship training will be given for the 
purpose of training men and women 
in Scout and Cub leadership. There 
will be five sessions of the courses 
and the school will run one week. 
Classes will start on a Monday even
ing and go thorugh Friday evening 
of the same week.

This is the first traininfr school 
Ot its kind to be held in this sec
tion of the country and it is hoped * 
that every person who is interested 
in boys work will plan to attend the 
courses.

Dr. J. M. Gordon, Dean of Texas 
Tech is Council Leadership Train
ing Chairman and will head the or
ganization of this school. Dr. Brad
ford Knapp will be president of the 
Scouters’ University. The various 
courses and instructors names will 
be announced at an early date.
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Wa n t e d
. . ■ : _____ _

Root«'of 800 families. Write today. Raw. 
loiRh, Dept. TXB-705-SA, MempW 
■lennessee^

r e g is t e r e d  Jersey Bull for ¿r^ 
vice. See Whit Bumpus. tn.

'i

f o r  SERVICE: Fine boar, e x c I i l l L
Stock, good meat hog. At J 
Sparks farm. Highway community 
-Jim m ie Sparks. 27 2^'

Registration of Texas voters in 
193G, the Centennial year, is esti
mated at 1,250,000, highest in the 
history of the Lone Star State.

FOR SALE: House and two
s y , . , .

fair conduion. Easy terms. See W
Foster. „ *____ __________ ___________2tc

SAVE FEED: Have it crushed at 
home. We will come to your p w  
12 and 14 cents. M. E. Moi*a„, Boil

2-27.4tp

and filling st^ion, two lots, on 
West Harris Street. Terms or wBl 
take car in trade. J. J. Ensey. 2-27tc

There are 76 state parks in Tex^s 
to attract visitors to the state dur
ing the Centennial year.

W. A. Jackson was in Spur Satur
day from his Dockum Stock Farm.

Automobile licenses for 1936 are 
moving very slowly. Only 26 li
censes out of about 1800 to be is
sued by April 1 have been paid.

District Court will meet IMarch 
30 for the spring term. Two div’orce 
cases and seven other civil cases 
have been filed since the last term.

Vocational agricultural ‘club and 
4-H Club calves are reported to be 
coming along fast. Supervisors of 
both classes say their boys have a 
likely looking bunch of prospects. 
Clipping and shaping up have start
ed and our young showmen will be 
in a buzz until the show is over next 
month.

 ̂ The cla.sses of C. B. Middleton in 
I  vocational agriculture attended the 
John Deere show Tuesday afternoon.

The tennis courts being built 
west- of the Junior High school are 
being finished this week. Two Senior 
high courts and one Junior high 
court have been built. The‘ courts 
will be of clay, watered and rolled to 
a smooth finish.

Carl Loweiy returned Tuesday 
from Dallas where he had gone to 
attend the funeral of his si.ster who 
djed in that city last week.

Bill McArthur was in the city 
Tuesday from his home in the Tap 
country and while hero handed us a 
Silver dollar to be credited to his 
subscription to the Texas Spur. Bill 
reports everything moving along 
nicely in his section but that the 
fanners would all smile if a good 
rain would come.

Judge IMcClain of the Cat Fish 
country was in Spur this week on 
business.

50 Old Age Assistance applica
tions have been filled out by Coun
ty Clerk Fred Arrington. It is esti- 

j mated that there will be over 100 
;for the county. The applications for 
the oldest persons came from “ Un
cle” Albert Pettigrew and “ Grand
ma” Rye, of Dickens, both 81.

If you are interested in livestock 
remember there is our own show 
next month. Also Lubbock Meat 
Show, Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, 
the Plainview Dairy Show, all in 
March and April. Then the fairs, 
county and regional, with the Cen
tennial at Dallas as a grand finale.

L. D. Ratliff, County Attorney, 
was attending to business in Federal 
Court at Lubbock Tuesday.

j ^  ^  ^  ^  Ÿ

¡^County School News'*'
*  *  *  *v; *

Cattle auctions are bringing high 
prices, horses and mules are selling 
good, sheep are high and wool is 
past the 80c mark. Hogs are getting 
back to pre-drouth prices. It ought 
to be a rousing good year for the 
little fellow as we’d as the big oper
ator. Let s go to a show.

A tree planting program sponsor
ed by the Spur Rotary Club was 
held at the High School la.st Thurs
day. A tree for each class and five 
rose bushes were planted. Ceremon
ies were held by the four classes, 
participants being, senior class, Jno. 
A, Moore Jr., Xedra Hogan and Jane 
Godfrey; junior class, Bill Caraway, 

¡Nell Arthur, Billie Burke Hksey, Isa
belle Campbell and W. K. Harvey; 
sophomore class, Mary Jo Collier, 
Kathryn Thatch; freshman, Mozelle 
Arthur, Charles Dunlap.

The .senior play wa given at the 
East Ward audidtorium last Friday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. to a good crowd

America’s foremost cotton port 
is located at Houston, one of the 
Texas Centennial cities, which is 50 
miles from the sea.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF DICKENS COUxNTY—  
GREETINGS:

You are commanded that you sum 
nion Haskel H. Runton, by making 
publication of this citation for once 
a week for four consecutive weeks 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county. 
If there be a newspaper published 
herein, but if not, then in the near

est county where there is a news
paper published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Dickens County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof on 
the fourth Monday of March, A. D. 
1936, the same being the 30th day 
of March A. D. 1936, then and 
there to answer this petition, filed 
on thê  26th day of February A. D. 
1936, in said Court, in said suit No 
1426 on said docket, of said court,*

said petition, wherein Edna Runton 
IS Plaintiff and Haskel H. Runton 
IS defendant.

Alleging that on the 10th dâ L o f ' 
August A. D. 1929, plaintiff 
legally married to defendant, at 
Clovis, New Mexico, and lived with 
him as his wife until the 5th day oj 
November, 1934 when by reason 
cruel and inhuman treatment she' 
was forced to leave him, and has not 
lived with him as his wife since, 
Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
that the defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition and 
that she have judgment for divorce 
and custody of their minor child. Bet- 
tie Joe Runton.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore the court, on the said first day 
of the next regular term thereof, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
the said court this the 25th day of 
February, 1936.

Nettie Littlefield, Clerk of the 
District Court, Dickens County, Tex-:' 
as.
Feb. 27, March 5, 12, 19.

m
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M . S. Campbell has been confined 
to his room several day.s this week 
suffering with the grippe.

Mrs. C. Hogan who lias been on 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Big Spring returned this week to her 
home in Siiur.

Ross Edwards and Burley Grif
fin letuined this week from an ex
tended fishing and hunting trip in i 
West Texas.

Rev. Seaman of Stamford con
ducted Episcopal services at the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday and 
Tuesday night.

J. E. Dement traded his place in 
Spur to C. P. Cates for property in 
Plainview.

Patton Sjii'ings school is operat-- 
ing under a new time schedule since 
the days have become longer. The 
school now opens at 9:00 instead of 
9:30. A study period for early ar
rivals begins at 8:30. This arrknge- 

,ment allows 15 more minutes at 
inoon and allows school to dismiss 
15 minutes earlier in the afternoon. 
The Patton Sju-ings gii ls lost a bas- j 
ketball game at Crosb.rton while the ' 
boys won the same night. The Senior 
play is to be given May-1. The boys 
basketball team, county champions 
lost in the first round at> the district 
tournament at Lubbock last week.

Second Sheets and Adding Mach- j Second Sheets and Adding Mach
ine Paper at the Texas Spur. ' ine Paper at the Texas Spur,
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WAS SUPPOSED To 
HAVE A BAD COLD 
IN THE “WIFE VS 
SECRETARY SKATIM6 
SCENES-'-AND SHT 
RLAliy HAD A
BAP o n e ;

By Wiley Fadan
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Va RESERVATION /  
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W*. J. ^Elliott o f the Spring Creek 
Farm and Ranch, was in Spur Sat
urday on business and also attended 
the road bond speaking as he was 
one o f the principal speakers o f the 
occasion and delivered an address 
in opposition to the issue.

R. M. Hamby, a prominent citizen 
o f  Dickens and one o f the most ex
tensive cattlemen in thu county, was 
a recent business visitor in Spur.

Texas, celebrating its Centennial 
year o f independence and progress 
this year, has the Bluebonnet as offi 
cial state flower, the pecan as o ffi
cial state teee, and the Mockingbird 
as official state bird.

Prairie Chapel school has com
pleted five months of work. A num
ber of visitors were present for a 
Valentine party at the school Fri
day a week ago. A play, “ Caught 
Napping”  was presented Saturday 
night to a good crowd.

Dry Lake school is busy working 
on the Interscholastic League pro
gram.

SEE,NIT HE.R GlRLHODD ON 
CATTLf RANCHES-BUT HA9 
never PLAYÍD A COW6IRL ON 
THE SCREEN Î

/»f

£1 n'-«'

HARLOW
GAINS A FULL WORKING DAY SINCE SHE 
BECAME A "BROWNette*! SHE DEVOTED THAf 

much TIME EACH WEE iC 
To tfie care  of h er . 
FAMOUS, BUT TYRANNICAL 
PLATINUM BLONDE 
TRESSES f

Deputy State Superintendent Bry 
an Dickson is in the county this 
week checking the high schools. Mrs. 
Twaddel is visiting the schools with 
him.

LICENSED 
TO WED

*  * «

J. B. Gipson o f Rule and Iva Lee 
Robertson o f Afton.

Floyd A. Thomas and Odessa 
Oguinn o f Spur.

lilÀRÎGWBLa'
PILE GF paters 

.tfOTlŒP THAT ONEaiHE
liSSnSf showing

,VOUCHER FRAAAfl)—AS A REMINDER !-- ----

What Would You Do If We Hunded
» GXJf

YouYour Grocery Bill Marked Paid
That is what we are goin^ to do for some one in the month of 
March. Think of it. A month’s grocery bill FREE. There are 
two restrictions, the bill must amount to $10.00 or more for the 
month and must be paid before award is made. Award will be 
made April 7.

SEE US FOR PARTICULARS

y  N ew  Vork, N . Y .—  IT*S T R U E ! that the largest skating rink 
rêver used for a motion picture production has been constructed 
¡for scenes in W ife  vs. Secretaiy",* says W fle y  Padan. And, “ IT ’S  
|T R U £! t ^ t  the surface o f the rink is m ade o f ‘ hypo’, the sam e 
^chemical, solution used in the developing o f photographs, the final 
result being known as ‘hot ice’ ! It is not affected by heat or cold 
and does not need refrigeration— thus making an ideal skating rink 
.under the blistering studio lights!”.

Friday and Saturday Specials: 
SLICED BACON, l b . _____________29c
PORK SAUSAGE, Our Famous 25c

Seller going at 1 pound_______ 19c

CALF ROAST, “ Choice Cuts”  lb. __ 17c

* ERICSON’S
•Z

m  “ MARKET m

» .  L


